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FOOD
-FOR W0 R 0
Illng informa tion for women in theThis manual is a first attempt at comp . t the i r work It i s part
Pacific of simple technO~ogdles wh llc~ cano::~ ' ~n the Pacifi~ access to in-
f I of manuals a rme at g v lng w AI~or~~~~ne:hlch will ena?l e them to ~e~Pi~h~~~ :I ~:~~~~ ~~~e~~j~~~'to -
though most of the techn Iques pre sen e . •
, work around the home, It i s not intended to impl y th~ t I t IS
woment sd that this i s what women's ro le sho uld be o r t hat thI s wor k shou ld~~c:~I:1 done by women. However, g iven the pres ent c ! rcums t ances . and
roles o/women, rel iev ing the drudgery of women's wo rk In the home i s seen
as the most pressing area of need.
A second manual giving comprehens ive Informa t ion on women 's health wi ) !
follow this publicat ion. Two further manua ls a re p lan~e?, one on n~trl -
tion and food production and one on income-earn i ng a7t,v ,t ies . I ~ I S •hoped that these manuals, as part of a P~cif i c Women s Resou r ce KIt, wl~1
break through the barrier women face In hel ping t hemse l ves to t he benefI ts
of new developments, and give them inspiration to be ac t iv e agent s of change .
It is recognized however, that changes in the pos it ion of women can only
truly be achieved when social attitudes, ideas , prejud ices a nd p ~a c t ices
against women are changed and women are accepted as equa ls an d gI ven oppor-
tunities to play unlimited roles.
The manua l was compiled over a two month period, us i ng ex i s ting ma te r i a l s
available on appropriate/intermediate technol ogy. Only in a few instances
we re the use of these materials observed in t he fi e l d. We ha d no detailed
Info rmation on how they are In use. Where in struc t ion s were not a va i lable,
Informat ion Is presented to add to women's knowle dge of d i ffe ren t techn i-
ques and further references of where to find more informat ion, ar e g iven .
Users of this book may also approach appropriate sk il led pe rsons ( for in s-
tan ce , In technical colleges, government department s ) i n t he ir OooIn coun tries
for more information or assistance.
The ma in idea was to make as best a selection as possible of t he exi s ti ng in-
forma ti on on areas affecting women's work where t hi s informati on may l ight-
en t hat work . The book Is primarily Intended for wome n in t he rural areas,
vi llage women, and field workers or women 's clubs who may be able to in iti a te
activ ities around some of the Info rmat ion prov ided he re . The main attempt of
the book was s imply to put thi s information i n one place , so that wome n work-
ing wit h or concerned with women In th e r ura l areas, may have si mp le techno-
logy Improv ements that may help ease the burden of women's lives . We make no
recommendation that only women should use this book (indeed we hope not) or
that the how-to-do-lt part of the book need be done by women alone . Hel p from
ot her women and from the community would bene fit a ll .
This manual is a first edition. Respons e f rom rea de r s and use rs of this manual
may lead to a second edition containing mo re i nfo rma t ion , o r a change in con-
tents to COver areas that women also want Incl uded.
3I NTRODUCTION
Technology
Technol ogy can be defined as the set of t ools, knowledge, ~ e~hn i -
ues and sy s tems of doing th ing s with wh i ch peop le. r e~ct W1t~heir environment and supply their ne eds. All soc1et1es hav7 .
technology whether i t be the s i mple st of hand tools or SOph1 ~t1 ­
ca ted machines. The knowledge behind t he use of t hese t ool s 1S
also part of te~hnology. In the Paci f ic f or exa mp!e, a .whol e .
body of knowledge of the s tar s , sea current s and w1nd ~ 1S beh1nd
the bui lding and us e of sailing canoes. Women al so! 1n the w?rk
tha t t hey do, contribute to .the technology. of ~ soc 1e ty . T~e1 r
ways of planting food, cook1ng and preSe!V1ng 1t, a!e very 1mpor t-
ant t o a soc i ety ' s successful reaction w1t h the e~V1r?nment to pr o -
vi de food , a ba s ic need. Societies have reacted 1n d1 f f e r en t wa ys
to thei r environment and have developed different t ype s of t echno -
logy . No singl e type of technology is bett7r than anoth7r. t ype;diff er ent technolog ie s simply reflect the d1ff erent cond1t1on s a nd
envi r onment of the societ ies in which the technology wa s developed .
Today, with communication and trade between countrie s, t he re is a
range of technologies which countries can adopt and i mpor t for t he ir
own use. Most of the transfer of technology has tended to be f r om
the i ndus t r i a l i s ed countries to the so-called 'developing' coun t ri e s .
Devel opi ng countries have been interested in importing th is techno-
log y because their economies follow along l ines set toward s suppl y -
ing the ne eds of the industrialised nations. The techno logy that is
impor t ed has t ended to relate to large scale de velopments i n agri-
cul t ur e , cash c r ops and industrial pro jects and i s l ess related to
areas where people most need improvement s, f or instance i n hou s ing
food pr~duct1on, water supply and health. Even when i mpor ted t ech-
nology 1S related to these areas, it is often at a' cost whi ch most
people cannot afford.
Technol ogy Dependency
T~e!e is some debate now over the import of technology and how de-
C1S1ons : elated to t ec~nology.ar7 made. The t echno l ogy imported
~ ~me s ma1 nly from the 1ndus t r 1a l 1s ed count ries , and i t is i mpor ted
great cos t . A. l arge part of the i ncome of develop ing count r ie s
goes t owards the Impor t of t echnology. Most of these coun t r ies do~~t have the knowl edg 7 or tra~ned persons to us e t his new t echno -~y , ~o p~rt of the .Importat lon also i nvo l ves expert s to operate~n maInta1n and .be 1n con t r ol of the technology whe n i t is us ed.
he know ledge WhICh the expe r t s have must al so be pa ssed on a t
more cos t to the developing country. Sometime s tra in ing of'localp~~;ons to tak 7 over coa~rol i s not don e or is done at a ve ry slow~h : d DeVe!op ~ng countrIes therefore become totally dependent on
e In ustriaiised countries for the ir technology.
Other cri t Lc i 1
count r i es I Clsms evelled a t the import of technology from other
Sui ted to ~h: ~~~~i~~~n;e~hn~~ogy is n?t always ~appropriate' or
The level of technology i~~ort:d~o~~~r~~~t;~~~~~l~tb~su~~~ ~~~ge
4d lopment s or industr i e s , me a ns that it will
scale agricultural. eveou of peopl e who are in pos i t i ons to use
reach only a certa~ g~en~ fit s f rom the new techno logy will not
this tec~nologY' h Yajor i ty of people . Technology can thereforenecessanl~ reac a mf some people as again s t the in t er est s of
serve the lllterestds °t echnoIOg,' most to r ea l i s e thei r needs , for
ople who may nee •l~stance, poor peopl e in the rural are as .
A lot of a ttentio~ is now be in g paid t o ' a ppr opr i a t e ' technology
. d i t e t echnol ogy wh i ch are popul a r te rms used to referor rnt erne i a '. . 1 d
to technol ogy which is more SUI t ed t o se rv i ng p:op : s ne: Sand
which is suit ed to th e condi tions ,!f t ~e c'!untTl e s I n wh i ch the
technology is used. Technology whi ch IS s Impl : t o us e and easy
to repair, which does not cos t too much and Wh l C ~ enabl es people
to make bet te r use of their own r es0l.'r ces are po i n t s advocat ed
by those recommending use of approp r t a t e t echno l ogy : However ,
it is not t echnology al one t hat needs t o be app r opr i a t e , ?ut the
type of developm,!nt and priori tie s that developing count n es follcl,
Devel opment and It s Impact
European contact and coloni sat ion of deve lop i ng co un t r ies brought
about a great change in t he tradi t ional economies of the countries
concerned. This change i n the eco nom ic producti on of t he countries
brought about a change in the soc i et i es and in the roles of men acl
women .
~Io st developing count r i es, once under colonial co nt ro l were forcel
to develop in ways wh ich suited the colonial power . Technologywas
put to use t o ext ract resources whic h would be of us e t o t he colo'
nial powers . From t hat t ime , new t echnol ogy was brough t to use
bu t to t ake fro m the environment t o ser ve the needs of the i ndust-
r iali sing count r ~ es . In addition , different techni ques were put~o use to es t abl i sh a new sys t em of ag r icu l ture _ that of produc-
mg cash crops on a plan tat ion scal e for export. Crops such as
c,! ffee , tea , sugar , Cocoa , cotton were pl anted t o provide the
mills and fact or ies in Europe wh i~h we re i ndus t rial isi ng and had~exeloped the technology to process the s e c rops Count r i es which
a once been colonies , even after gai ni ng the i~ po l i t ical indepe::'~~cc: , h~v: continued t o follow t h i s type of economic produc ti on.
t e:
u ~o~c~ of t echnol ogy is also relat ed to suppor t i ng t his sys-
or U· d ~ Ihs produced from the environment i s not ea t en consur.edse In t e co t r i h ' ,
return t he c t 1;In r i es ~ eyar e prod uced i n bu t i s sent ov~ rs e~s . ·
trade Ho oun r i es rece ive cash . This is call ed in te r natlonal
. wever at any time t h . d " . b 'ngthese products ~ h ' : In us t r i a Li s ed count r i es uy; . .
is what is r e fer~~dct an~e the pr~ces they wi 11 pay fo r thc:m,. WhlC:
nati onal prices. 0 when ta lking abou t a r i s e or fa ll In Inter
COU~ t r i e s receivin
t en al s which havegn~~y~ent s for the se r esourc es which are raw ~a '
earnings importin th een proces sed , may s pend most of thetr
nology by the ind~str~~~' same products, now processed through tec~'
to process the mater' 1 IS;:d Country. If developing countnes tr,
nology and the proce~~ 's t emselves, they have to import the tech'
Ing expertise from the industrialised countl",
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' f countries s ucces s f u l ly proce s s
This is very costly and .ev:n ~ometlmes at a gr ea ter c os t th~n i t
their own resources, . thlShlS S developing count ries ar e In a
would be if they bought tern . 0 and l et r e source s be ex -
bind. They cont~nue to p~odu~e c ~~~sbenefi t of countrie s over -
tracted from theIr countrIe s ~r r ce s continue t o go towards
seas . Their labour, ene rgy an re ~ou t ed is fo r the purpose of
producing for export . Technd olOt~y ImPTohr
e
bene fi t s gained are so me-
. . g thi s type of pro uc Ion. .l~creasln 1 d' t ibuted within t he deve loping count~les , so~~~~ sn~~ta~re~h~ p~~pIe benefit f rom t hi s t ype of ec onomI C pro -
duction.
This proc es s i s called development, yet fo r ~he m~jori~y of t he
eople it may not mean development i f i n t he l r dall y Ilves no
benefit s r each them as a r esult of t hi s ' deve l opment'. The
countries are call ed developing becaus e they have ~ot reached t he
level of t echnology that the industr iali s ed countrIes have . Deve-
loping countri es often presume that a certain type of tech~o logy
will lead to better development. In thi s . context, the cholce of
t echnology is very i mpor t ant , but so t oo IS t he t ype of deve lop-
ment that any new t echnology will serve .
Women and Development
The t ype of dev elopment outlined above ha~ a f fe 7ted wome~ i n man~
ways . For the 'most part it has resulted In an I ncrease In women s
wo r k load , as they are for c ed to car~y more of the burden of ~ood
prod uc t i on while men sp end their t'ime on cash crops or a re g i ven
over to l abour fo r wage s. Where men and women trad i t i ona ll y wou l d
have shared the wor k involved i n cl earing t he l an d, planting , weed-
ing and har vesting, the production of food i s now come to be r egard-
ed as women 's work. Women r ece ive less help i n t h i s work becaus e
agr i cu l t ura l produc t ion of food for family co nsumption i s give n less
pr io r i ty tnan the pr oduc tion of ca sh crops fo r expo r t . The cash
from th i s cr op or the money paid f or labour spent on i t , is meant to
provide fami lies wi t h the ir income , but i n most cases the men r egard
this income as thei rs , so women and t he family do not benefi t . ~o­
men ' s production on the other han d , goes back into the family , and
even cash ea rned f rom su rplus produced by women i s spent on thefami1y needs.
Development has meant t hat t he bes t land is gi ve n over t o cas h c ro ps ,
leavi ng the l es s fe r ti le and more difficu l t to r each land fo r women
to use for food product ion . Women have a lso had their wo rk load in-
creased by t he help t hey give i n the production of cash c rops . Deve -~ opment ha~ me an t t hat now women are not only r e s pons i b l e fo r r ais-
Ing t he chl ldren , fo ~ ca re of t he hous ehold, and fo r food produc t ion
but they a lso he l p WIth cash c r ops . The effec t of this t ype of deve-
l opment has been t o i nc rease women's workl oad t o cover more areas of
Iesponsibil ity. Yet .women's cont r i bu t i on to development, e specially
.n the rl.'ral areas, I S not ~cknowledged . Thi s i s bec au se development
I S. se en In terms of productIon that can be tran slated into cash~h lle the work that women do.is i n areas wher e there is no paym~nt
r
or
the labour s~ent - that IS, work in the home, raising of child-
en, and productIon of food for family consumption.
...1 .... _
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. n are not considered as e conomi c p:oduce r s , they are
SInce wOl?e d' devel opment or as per s ons In need of new tech
not con:~t~~ewo~~d lighten t he ir work ? r ir:tcrease thei r product:
nologyW ul d with t ec hnology , WhICh Inc 1udes knowledge 01
Ion . hom: n cos fl!nance information and training , a l so be abl 'e
new t ec nlque , ' . . B
to increase thei r productI on t? earhn mo r e ~ncom~ . but before
women can t ake advantage of t h i s , t ey ne e to e a l e t? reduce
th e amount of t i me and energy they spend on ,t he ur:trewa r dl ng, ~
bur densome tasks cent r ed a round t ~e home . liomen ~n rural areas
must fetch wate r eve ry day, sometImes f r?m l ong d i s t ances , tbey
collect fi rewood and spend hou r s . of cooking ove r s ~ml' l e open fir~
whi ch are oft en injurious to t he i r he a l t h. In a dd i t i on th ey car!
for children feed the famil y, and prov id e for mos t housi ng ute:!'
s il s that th~y need . OUt s ide the home , women wo:k on the l and,
producing food . Traditionall y, wome n al so c on t r i bu t e t o nens
t asks such as house building and boat bu il d i ng by c ont r i but ingtc
certain part s of their construct ion with the ir s k i ll s of weavinj,
plaiting etc .
Women need t echnology impro vement s which will help t hem with tto:·
work . Women also need the i nf or ma tion , opp o r t u n i t i e s as well as
technology input to be abl e to i nc rea s e the i r produc t i on and the::
income earn i ng ability . Without t e chn o l ogy to help wi t h voaen':
work and their chan ces of ea rning an i ncome , women wi 11 r emain
economically dependent and continue t o be g iven l ow r ecognitioo.
Recogni t ion of the amount of work t ha t women do a nd t he i r con·
t r ibut i on to development, especially in t he rural a r ea , i s neele:
I f the status and posit ion of women ar e to i mp r ov e .
I~NI~llfJY
9What i s Energy?
been used fo r
ships and t o
The Pacific
wind t o drive
pump water f or
n and machi nes t o function .
Ene rg y is the power ~hich ~:~ :~r~hm~hen bur ne d i s the e~e~gy
Petrol f or i nst ance I S a f k hich make s i t r un. El ectrIcIty
sour ce beh ind a ca r or t ruc w ce Ii h t s our house s and our
when genera ted from an ene r gk so~r os en~ when bur ned i s ano t he rs t oves and enab les us t o coo . . erl' gh t or we ma y us e keros enesour ce of ene rgy which may gl~e.us ITh e s e a re common ~ays i n
for cooking i nstead of elecdtrlCl~y~an labour i s a majo r source o f
which we use energy every ay . u
energy which we use .
Some sources of ene rgy are more expensive than others ~ ou~~ ; ~~~
et roleum a re common ly us ed fuels , use d a s ,an . ene rgy e t ro l and~o t all count ries have the ~r own supply . dwe l~P~~~ePthe s e r e so -
kerosene from othe r countrles. b~cause.we 0 no ene ra ted i n ou r
urces ourse lves . Eve n e lectrlclty,whlch m~Yhbe g f 1 wh i ch
own countri e s is produced by generator s WhlC run on ue . ts
e im or t ~r source of ene rgy is then very dependent on ~mpor~rom ~the ~ coun t ries .which sel l these fuels to us . When p~l~es fo r
fuel 0 u we are forced t o pay them because we hav7 no C olce:Most ~ouni~ies are dependent on oi l producing countr I es fo r t he I r
ene rgy needs .
The wind i s another source of energy . Again it hasth~usan~s o~ yea r s : Wind i s used to propel sa i l i ng
dr Ive wIndmIll s WhICh can grind corn or pump water
would not have been populated if t here ha d not bee~
canoes ac ross the ocean ! Wi nd mi ll s c an be us ed to
Other Sources of Ene rgy
But there a re man y other sou rces of ene rgy available to u ~ which
we can use to cut down on our energy imports .and be more ~ndepend­
ent . The sun , wind , and wate r can also provIde energy WhICh can .
be used to do ma ny of the th ings which now run on fue l or elec t rI-
city .
Solar Energy
Solar energy , whi ch i s energy that comes from the infra -red light
of the sun , can be coll ected and us ed for he ating water , cooking
and heating buildings . Solar ene r gy can al so be s to red and c on -
vert ed t o e lec t r i c i t y through use of s o l a r ce l l s . Thes e are ex-
pens i ve and have t o be i mported but thi s may be still be c heaper
t han f ue l-gene r a t ed e lec t r ic i t y , especially fo r hou s ehold us e .
Sol ar ene rgy i s not new. Khen fo od i s dr ied in the sun , t his is
us ing sol a r ene rgy and peop l e a l love r the wor l d have us ed s o l a r
ene rgy t o dry vege tab le and animal product s t o ge t sa lt f rom s a l t
wa t er and t o preserve food , to give a f ew exa~p les . Tec hnology used
can be deve l ope d to enable us to us e t he sun 's ene rgy i n more ways
than we do now. Expe rime nts ha ve been done to produce so l a r coo-
kers, so l a r gene r ated el ect r i city and solar he ating sys t ems for
houses . Some simpl e method s of using the sun t o dry fo od and to
make sa l t a r e de scribed l ater in t his book .
Wind Ener gy
11
Power lines whi ch will be trans f err ing
the elec t rici ty t o whe re i t will be used .
Power Station being buil t as part of
Monasavu Hydro electric scheme , Fiji .
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A Word on Nucl ear Energy
Nuc lear energy is re l ea se d through the s p 1 i tt i ng 0 f the nucl eusc:
certain substances such as ur anium or p l uton i urn . The heat releas
ed is converted i nto some sort of useful power fo r e xampl e , elec-
rieity . However , in making nuc l ea r power, ce r tai n r adioact ive ,
terials are left ove r from the proc e s s as nu c l e a r was tes . Radio.
act ive materials endanger life of pl a n t s and a nima ls , i ncluding "
In man, r adiation fr om radioactive ma ter ial s can cause cancer; i:
can al so caus e genetic damage , whi c h i s dama ge t o c h i I dre n borne:
parents who have been exposed t o r adi at ion .
Nucl c:ar wastes remain radioactive fo r a ve r y long t ime and bave t:
be d1sposed of carefully . Some countr i e s using nu c l e a r power hiT!
l ooked to other countries or t o t he oc e a ns t o di spose of these
wastes . This can cause damage to t he env i ; onme n t a nd the people
t hen> An area of t he Paci fi c in m crone si a is be i ng proposed fe:~ump 1 ng .o f nuclear wastes . Man y Pac i f i c c ou n t r i e s oppose th i~ ,ecau~e i t means the Pacific is for c ed to bea r the ba d effects 0:
a t ec nology choice made by other coun t rie s .
Us i ng differ ent Sour ces of Energy availabl e t o Us .
The sun, Wind and w t
used which are a 7r are some Sources of e ne r gy whi ch can be
to put Some though~v~l}abhle to us in our own coun t ries . We need,
of energy on a 1 m 0 ow we can make more u s e o f these source.
small scaie fa rge scale , for example for our country , or on a
, or our COmmunity or family .
Energy choices
Fiji and Papua N .
rici ty sc hemes t~W ~u1~ea ar e goi ng into l arge scale hyd roelect·
power of wa ter . ol; oV~d e el ectr i c ity f or t heir c ount ry using the
sc ene s of th i s size , which will save t he
. . d can be used to move mach ine s and gener a t e elee.i rrigatlOn , Wlfi
trieity.
Hydro or Water Power
" water can be us ed to generate e l e c t r i ci ty,
The fall of ~~o~l~~oWing water has be e n u s e d f o r cent ur i es as lJl
The force be m Wt falling on padd les or bu cke ts a ttached to
energy s~urce . d ~oe~aise water for ir r i ga t i on or wat er SUVPly,
a wheel was. use urn uses fl owing water t o pump wa te r to a pla~
The hydraul1c ram PTh~t is flowing wat er can be used t o push'ate'
above its source., t f f 11 ' .UnliITI t wherever it is needed . Large amoun so. a 1ng water
up 1b 0 d to generate elec t rici ty for a who l e C1ty or acountll'lcan e us e . f i h F ' . . d P "d Some count ries in the Pac r 1C sue as 1) 1 a n apua .,e.~~~n:; are going into hydr oelectricity power sc heme s .
~Iethane Gas
This results after the breakdown of animal a nd vege t ab l e waste
matter i n a closed container or t ank . The bre a k o f the waste la.
terials produces ' very 'good fe r til i ser and al s o me t hane gas , whie:
can be used as a fuel .
A decision mus t be made after we have a sked all the s e que st ionsIf the dam~ge to the environment will . be grea t, and not ever yone'
WIll b~neht, could the government th i nk of bu i Ld i rig small hydro,
el ect n c schemes fo r each vi llage or di strict, s o that people
bene fit ? Maybe the schemes could be small e nough f or the people
to manage t hemse l ves.
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Most of the wo~en spoken to i n thi s su~vey want ed a n imp rov ed
me tho ~ of cook Ing . Wh en ever peop le cou ld affo rd it t h e y s wi tched
t o .us1ng ke rosene a s a f ue l bu t th i s cost s money . I~omen' a lso were
u s~ng ~ kerosene cooke r ca l led the Hong Kong round wick burner
whIch In tests d?ne bY,t he New Zealand Consume r Council wer e s hown
t o b7 dangerous I n deS Ign a nd u s e . Fami lies using these burner s ,partI cularly women , a re at r i sk, and acc idents have a lready o ccu r -
cd .
t hat most women cooked over an open fire . Thi s way o f coo k i ng i s
only 5-10 \ eff ic ien t , which means t ha t on ly'5 -l 0 \ of t he hea t c r~ ­
a ted i s actual ly u s ed fo r cooking while the r e st i s wast ed . Sowl th a
who le bundle of f i rewood that a woman migh t col l ec t , s he would
onl y use for cooking 5-10 \ of the heat it is possib l e fo r t he wood
to pr oduc e .
Anothe r rea son why women need better s toves f o r cookin g is t hat
cooki ng over an open fire is bad for t he ir hea lth . Many women in
the Fiji survey comp lained o f sore e yes r elat e d to c ook ing ove r
open f i r e s . Chest complaints have be en conne cte d with b rea thi ng
in too much smoke and s leepi ng in smoky rooms . In some p l ac e s smoke is
us ed to d ry food and kee p away i nsects , but perha ps a be t t er wa y
ca n be fou nd fo r doi ng t hi s .
The sec t i on which follow s presents d1'fferent k 'wou ld f i coo t i n g s tove s whi ch
of uk se i r ewood more effici ently and a lso ge t r id of t he
smo e produc ed during cook ' 0 amoun t
use of an open fi re ar e ' i ng , ne or two s ~ov e s " which s how
which some women ha~e mad~ l ~~~na ~ne~~~~ l : ~ e~ : S Imp le Improveme n t s
I ) s t oves t ha t burn wood more efficientl y
2) s t ove s whi ch channel smo ke away
I t is c lear , tha t women , no t j us t i n Fiji , n e e d:
otherwi se s pend on fuel
to look at . '
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lot of money which i t would
some ques tions we also needcountry athere are
These are. some of the choices involving ene rgy a nd a lso t echnclep
Are we us mg our own resources , are we using a techno l ogy vhichu
do mor e h~rm t han good , and cou l d we pi c k a simp le r sys tem whid
peopl e could use and operate fo r thems el ve s .
Energ y and Women
Women al so need to know ab out ene rgy a nd the di fferen t sou rces of
energy available .
Mos t of the ener gy us' hb . e In an y ou s e hold ru r a 1 o r urba n is used
y women . Women use energy t I ' h f i ,or t o hea t water 5 ' 0 19 t I res o r stoves fo r cooking
used to i t s max" omet1m~ s ene rgy can be 'w a s t ed' if it is not
s toves will us el~um. For,lnstance, cer tain cooking methods or
ine ffic ient us e o~ mor e f i r ewood t han others . This r e sults in a:
in doing t asks wh ' ~nerr ' Wome~ thems el ve s use up a lo t of ene:r
because they do n~~ k~~we more time ~nd a re made more diff icult ,
te~hnology impr ovements war~ of mak i ng th e s e t a s ks easier • .51 ;.!
thwgs , whi ch would m k cou , s how women an easie r way of do ing
energy and t ime. a e t he i r wor k l oad lighte r a nd save women' s
Women 's ma i n ene rgy need~nd t~ spe nd less .time s a:e to have be t te r methods of cooki ng,
i ng wIth women ' s e on hrewood and water co llec tion . In deal'~ toves , i mprOVing ~:~~~ needs, we will look at better woodburnit;
ood , SUpply , and using s o l a r e ne rgy t o preserr.
~fos t 1m tor an t Ener N d
ee for Women - Im roved Wood Burn in 5to.
F hydro schemes usually a large dam ha s to bu i1 t to hold ba kw~~er . When this water is released, t h~ ~ower behind the C
fa ll of water is used t o generate e1ectrlcl t y , How will this
l arge scheme affect the envi:o~en~ and the peop le living t here!
What wi ll happen to ~eop~e l1V1ng ~n the a rea of t he dam? ~'hat
will happen to the wlldl1f~ that wl~l be c ove red by ':later when
the dam is created? Who wIll bene f i t f:om t he c r e a t ron of elec·.
ricity? Will it just go to the people I n t he towns and be use:'
for big industries owned by foreign compani e s ? Or will t he e!e-·.
ri ci t y be spr ead to the rural areas so that the peop l e there c~'
benefi t?
Many women do
surve y d not have s toves b
one on energy used' ut cook over an open fire. In 3
1 In r ural homes in Fij i , l i t was f ound
Si "" t i bau SuI'
FHi' ' lana A Su~' Centre t ' rvey of Dome t i 'aJ "Pacific, Oct or Applied Stu di es in s c Rural Energy Use and potentl ;
oOOr, 1978. Developnent , Universi ty of t he south
t he ope ni ng fac ing t he
t he open ing be ,abou t 75 ~m
Prop th e kil n In place wI th
co u l d be spli t i nt o smal le r sizes
bet t er .
1.
Z.
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Kiln propped 75 mm above the ground
3. Spread the dried twigs , leave s and gr ass in s i de the kiln
t o co ve r it s whole leng th and sta rt the f i re .
4. As the fire be gins to l igh t a nd sp read , add t he s pli t
and sma l l pieces of wood.
5. The kil n must alwa ys face t he wi nd because i t is impor t -
ant to have a strong and even f Ire fo r maki ng the char -
coa l . I f th e wind change s , TU RN THE KILN to f ace the
wind again . USE a sbes tos gl ove s or heavy c l o th wra ppe d
a round the hand s t o pro tec t f rom bur n i ng.
Fi rs t Loading
1. Khen t here i s a good , s t r ong and eve n f i r e go i ng , add
t he piece s of wood s l owl y . Add the sma l l pi eces f i rs t so
that the fir e r ema ins the same .
Z. Stop addi ng wood when the l ev el comes up t o just above
the lower edge of the openi ng .
Ge t t i ng the wood r ea dy :
, 1 th (or 1" -2 Ln s , )Cut logs abou t 30-50 mm In e ng ' " f t he
You will ge t more cha r coa l an d be t ter qua l lt y 11F k' the bes t cha r coa , wood
wood i s very dry . or rna i ng f a t l east
shou l d be cut and s tac ked fo r d rying or
4-6 weeks .
3. Thick pi ~ces of wood
dto he lp dr y the woo
Us ing the Kiln :
1 Ge t ma te r i a ls r eady to s t a r t a fi re - dry grass
b
, tw i gs ,
. l eave s or sma l l p i ece s of wo od . ~ lac e wood to e
cha rcoa l ed nex t t o k i l n . I f pOSSIb le use a sbestos
gl oves or t h ick we t c lo th t i ed around t he ha nd s t o
pro t ec t t hem f r om bur ni ng .
2. Lie the ki l n on i t s s i de wi t h
wind . Let the bo t tom edg e of
~ 3 i ns. ) off t he gr ound .
a s tone .
C.
B.
A.
Making Charcoa 12.
::utting o ut 200 IIJll
s t ri p al on g oil drum
- -- l'
oj.- --
,:,ak7 sur7 th ere i s no oil or pe t ro l i n t he drum. Xa::
tns i de wIth soap and wa te r , or de te r gent and water.
Cut .f ~ st n p about ZO O mm wide along th e full l ength.~h t e drum. TO CUT - s t a r t wi th the co l d chisel a::
en use t he caneknife and hamme r to comp le te the r;:.
PUll out t he C t ' . r,t he cut i u pi eca of d r um t o fo r m an openIng: ~
will b p edce . In th e la st s tage of cha rcoa l mahng.
e use to sea l t he dr um .
----
1.
Z:
3.
(NOTE: This kiln was designed by Miss Temal eti Vakasiuola of
Tonga, who produced charcoal f r om coconu t wood and exported it .
New Zea land as part of her own business ) .
Material requi r ed:
1 empt y ZOO ~itre s tee l dr um in good condi t i on
(no holes, bi g dent s , or ru s t ing )~:
a cold chisel , a hammer , a cane kn ife (bus hknife)
How to Make th e Ki ln
A. CHARCOAL
Making chatcoal from wood
Char coal burns better and mo:e effic~en~~y than
h
wood . It bu
with very l it tle smoke and w~ll not ~rn ate t e e yes . Chare:,
can be made from scraps of t i mber , f i r ewood , coconut wood fret
old tree trunks , coconut shell s.
Following are in structions on :
i ) How to make a char coa l kiln f r om a 200 l itre drum
ii ) How to ma ke charcoal fo r cooking pu rposes
iii ) Charcoal cookers
Making your own char coal has the following ad vantages :
1. You can make it at the place of fi r ewood Collection
and avoid having to carry heavy amount s of wood.
Z. Charcoal lasts longer than the same amount of wood
and burns better .
3. Charcoal will not produce too much smoke .
4. Cooking is easier and quicke r wi th charcoal.
A Tongan Kiln1.
t o the TOP EDGE of t hecome s
ba ck so t ha t the opening fa ce s s t r aigh t up .
Thi r d Loadi ng
wood when t he level
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St op add i ng
opening . b
Leave t he wood for some time to urn .4 .
3.
Final Load i ng
1. Ro l l t he ki ln
Final Loading
Z. Add large pi ece s of wood, maki ng su re fi re maintains i t s even
burning and s t r eng t h .
3. Fill t he kiln wi th wood. Al low t i me fo r wood to bu rn to
embers .
G. Sea l ing t he kiln
1. Khen al l t he pieces of wood are burn t t o embe r s , take the CUT-
OUT PIECE OF TIK which was cu t t o make t he ki ln . Cove r t he
openi ng of t he ki l n . Tie t he co ve r fi rmly in place ove r t he
open i ng with two long pi eces of wir e . This s tops the c ha rcoa l
spi l l i ng out when the ki l n i s r o ll ed ove r f or s eali ng .
Z. Rol l the ki l n over so that t he sea led ope ni ng l i e s fla t on theground .
3. Pi l e sand or mud aro und the bottom edge of the ki l n so that NO
AIR CAN GET IN. Sea l any hol es or c r acks in t he k i l n with mud
or c l ay . THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT . If a i r ente r s the fir e in -
s i de will co ntinue to burn and as hes wil l be produced instead
of cha rcoa l .
F.
Prop th e ki l n so t hat t he bott om edge o f t he opening is
now 150- 200 mm off t he gro und . This i s t o s t op ai r fr
reaching t he cha rcoa l tha t has a 1read y bee n formed duriq
the f i rs t l oad ing .
Add more wood s lowl y , keepi ng the s t reng t h of the fi re
the same . Stop adding wo od when t he l ev e l comes up to
th e bott om edge of the openi ng .
~~op th e kil n so t he edge of the open i ng is about0-400 mm from th e groundtdd th e large piece s of wo~d Make su r e the fire is
ept at th e same strength . •
First loadi ng
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2.
1.
3.
1.
2 .
Second loading
3. Leave th e wood for a time t o bu r n until it l ooks l ike
ember s i .e . t he wood is burn t down .
Roll t he kiln back .
Third Load i ngE.
Let the pi ece s of wood burn into embe r s then . rol~ the
kiln, r emovi ng th e s tone t hat has been pr opp m g It up
at 75 mm above t he ground .
D. Second Loadi ng
E
A
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A. cookln, vellel
B. 'poce to allow for draft
C. fir. area
D. ".or," for IUpport
E. area for e xtra charcoal, to b. f.d to fir. a' n••d. d
The cha rcoa l s t ove i s sma l l ad'
stove ca n be used i nside th ~ can be eaSI ly moved a r oun d. The
very l i t t l e smoke. e ouse al so becau se charc oa l bu r ns with
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The pot (A) sits on top of the prongs . There i s a s pa ce between
the ~o t and the edge of t he s t ove . Th i s allows a draft or passage
of aIr to go under t~e pot and keep the fir e go i ng a t a st eady
pac e . The charcoa l IS placed unde r the pot a t (C) , where the fi r e
burns .
3. Charcoa l St oves
Char coa l produces a hot fi re with a mi nimum of smoke . Charcoal
can be us ed i n any kind of stove or cooker where .you would normally
use wood . You wi l l need les s charcoal to cook wlxh than you n~ed
wood . Charcoal mak i ng doe s take time , s o you will have to dec~de
whe t he r you want to make your own charcoa l or not . Charcoal IS
a help because : -
1. It can be eas il y s to red and used late~
Z. It has a s t r onge r heat and l e s s smoke,
3. I t can be eas i ly ca rri ed . The t i me spent fetching
fi rewood is l ess .
Simple Cha r coal burners
This is a simple charcoal stove wh i ch i s us ed in t he Phillipines .
It is r ound but can be made ano t her s hape i f you wi s h , It is made
of clay and dented to fo rm the f i ng ers or prongs wh i ch hol d the
pot . It can also be made out of meta l or cement .
Women at SPC Training Cent re seal ing a
kiln wi th wire .
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SEALING THE KILN
Piling sand aro d heL un t bottom end of the kiln
eave t he kiln t o ge tTake out the h coo l , about 6-1 0 hour sS' f c arcoal .
I t the charcoal t obest size pieces f r~move sma ll pieces and a shes . The~ i ns , x ~ ins or Ke a rcoa l a re abou t 13 mm x 13 mm ora lllu:
Pu t ~ t i n drums , ti nse:p ~he c~arcoal i n a DRY pl ac e .
POSSible . Do not le I t h a l id , or ba gs as s oo n asave c arcoa I to be come mo i stand damp.
Mapted from: Pab . 1R rIcation and Use of a Tonran Chare£!.-~ by S. Bula I , J .M . RIc ho s on , Dept.
o ores t ry , Fij i Govt .
L
5.
~ .... ' J
. "
. ..... l
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A charcoal burner
..
/
I
•
' r
burner mad e at Kristian Ins t i t u te of Tec hn o l ogy at
Tann a, Vanuatu .
Moulds used t o make burner (at mi ddle and right ) .
.S
Charcoal
Wea s i si,
3.
Side View
with f ront
en ter .
Ker osene t i n tlrum sa wn i n hal f makes
JlX)ul d for charcoal cooker .
•
Mould fi lled wi th
. cement
Openlng for dr aft to
20
7bp vi ew
It is made using t wo mou l ds f o r the t op and bo ttom.
Simple charcoa l cooker being made by commun i t Y dev e l opment stude::
at the SPC Tra i ni ng Centre, Suva :
Charcoal cooke r (2 ) . The South Paci f i c Comm i s si on Communi ty
Educat ion and Training Centre. (CETC) in Suva , t e aches women h
make a simple charcoal stove s ome t hi ng I ike thi s : O~ ~2.
I I
~
J
( i i )
one. 'S iCilc is
c.lot+ out
f ore st s may be used up completel y be f or e new
trees have gr own back
as f i r ewood be comes further away i t inc r ea se s t he
l oad and time women must spend c ar r yi ng i t
man y peopl e a re for ced to turn t o more expensive
fue ls such as kero sen e
( i )
3 .
1.
2 .
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ke r osene
gas (bot tled , and natural gas whi ch comes from the
breakdown of waste mater ial s )
fuel oil
e lec t r ici t y
WOOD, COAL AND CHARCOAL are probabl y the most oft en used . They ar e
not so cos t ly and are ea sy t o f i nd . Coal is no t us ed in the Pac if i c
for hous ehol d us e . But fore sts and r e s erve s of f i rewood a re
becQming sca rce , as more and more people us e up tree s fo r timb e r ,
or clear the l and for ag r icu l t ur e . The places whe r e peopl e can
get wood f or fuel are . becoming smaller i n a rea , and f u r t he r away
from whe re people live . We need to treat th i s a s a pro bl em
because :
Other
Thi s ove n i s mad e of two 5- ga l l on o i l t i ns jo i ned togeth e r . One
s i de of eac h t in i s cu t out compl e te l y . The t wo t i n s a re j oined
t ogether and t his for~s the oven space.
OTHER SMALL STOVES
A Word on Fuel
Common sources of fuel are :
wood
charcoal
coal .
other ma t er i a l s suc h as manure, sawdus~ gr a I n hull s
(e .g . rice ), coconut husks, dried gra s s
1 · 1 bl t mos t pe opl e are:sources of f ue l les s common y aval a e 0
One way t o avoid t his is to plant fast - ~rowing t r e e s t o r eplace
trees cu t down fo r fi rewood . An other way I S t o save f ue l by
us i ng better s t ov e s and ove ns .
1. An oil t i n oven
B.
soon after
Chimne y o r chute placed on burner
when l ighti ng fir e c rea t es draf t .
•
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Char coal pieces bUrning well
fire is lit .
Charcoal burner pl aced at height f or
cooking. Char::oal at bottom in bucket.
eo em!> X eo em,
WEI GH T 150 " lit
TUNNEl LENGTH so cm lo
Lo rena Cook Sto ve
lmXl)O m
WEICHT 520 I.,g
TUN"'-El LENGTH
,
1hI' thermalman and /t'n grh oftunnels are very different f or large and ) l1I tJJl Slo n ' s , L.lr~('r J lm't' .lo have much longt' f
tunnels and much greater ht'QI sto rage capaeu y Ju t' to extra wt'ighl . ~
This s t ove is made out of sand and c l ay , t in can s .
Tools : shove l (spade), mache te (bush knife ) , spoon .
The s tove can be built on the gr ound or be bu i l t on a ba s e to
make i t hi gher up . The s to ve i s built up gradual ly , us ing the
sa nd . The c lay and water (o r 'cement and water ) hold che s and
t oget her. Pot holes are made f or the po ts and a t unnel made f or
t he dr af t of ai r whic h wi l l con t ro l the fi re . There is a chimney
to take away t he smoke .
A sunken tin can p laced jus t befo re t he chimne y i s u s ed f or
heating water . The water in t he can is he ated by the hot smoke
just Qe fo r e i t goes up the chimney and coo ls .
Fuel : The stove can use sugar cane was te , rice hulls, bark ,
cornstalks , sawdus t , woodshav ing s and pape r , as wel l as wood and
charcoa 1.
2S
C. SMOKELESS STOVES
The following are model s of smoke les s stove s us ed in othe r
countries . Fu l l instructions fo r making the s tov~s ~re not .
iven here but addresse s f or where you can get thIS InformatIon
~re listed a t t he end .
What is a smokele ss s tove ?
A smokeless stove works by 1) controlling t he ai r suppl y t o t he
fi re 'so that that the fire burns well and can be cont r olled ,
2) carrying smoke away f rom the fire through a ch i mney or funne l .
Smoke l es s s t oves burn better, us e up l e s s firewood and ca n us e a
number of differenr-tuels , such as grass , rIce husks , cha rcoa l .
The y al so r educe t he time spent cooking.
1. The Lorena Owner -Bui l t Stove (Guatemala )
Door
••
Sholl
A Simpl e r ve rs ion of t he Tin Oven
A t i n drum is cu t i n ha lf or to the
height you want fo r t he oven.
A la ye r of sand is placed at the.
bottom of t he t i n . Four empty tiD.
ca ns a re pl aced i n the oven t o hole
t he pot or bak ing tin .
A piece of wi r e i s placed over t~O
l arge s tones t o ho ld t he oven, and
a wood or cha rcoa l fi r e i s l it unde:'
nea t h , A sheet 0 f t i n cov ers the
oven and afire ca n be 1it on this
fo r ext r a hea t.
Oven used by Magg i e Vuadreu , Y\iC~
W?:~er , Nadariva tu Fores t ry Station,
FIJ I •
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Adapted f rom: Wor l d Neighbours news let te r ;
vI tA VIll age Techno logy
Handbook .
Sand
·:::::::~:~:::::~::f~:~~~~ :·::··
............................... Flro
Adoptod from AID bullotln "Homomoklng Around
Th. World."
..
( i i i )
One l ong side of the ove n i s cut
down t he middle and a l ong the
dotted l i ne s as s hown . The two
flaps ar e bent back to form the
oven doors . A l a ye r of sand is
plac ed at the bo t tom of the oven
floor . This will hol d in the
lines heat and s pread i t e ven l y all the
"lit Q \6 ....' ~otteo way ac ross t he ove n .
The oil tin oven i s pl aced on bricks or s t ones and the fire is '
underneath. The fi r e can use wood or ch arcoal . For a hi gher :;'
a fi re can al so be made on t op 0 f t he ove n .
A. f ir.box
B. cooking su rface
C. grate
D. depo s it for ash••
E. oven
F. damper for h.at con trol
G. ch lmno y
H. depos it for .'orlng extra fu.1
I. wood or mo'ol lupport
B
H
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VITA V i l l~ge Te chnology Handbook , which gives deta il s of
co ns t r uc t Ion ~ se~ Smoke l ess Ki tche n s f o r the mi l l ions by
S . P . Raju , The Chrls t lan Ll t era tu r e So clety , Post Box 501
Park Town , Mad r a s 3 Ind i a. (1966) ,
I
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From:
Smoke less Stove (Braz i l)
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I llustrati on f rom: World Neighbours
3. Smokeless Stove ( I ndia)
Th is is a pic t ure a nd diagram of a no ther smoke less s t ov e whic h
wi ll bu r n wood , c harcoal , cow dung or other ma te r ials withou t
smoking . The s tove can be bui l t outside a nd move d into the
kitchen when it is set . I t is made ou t of c lay , s tr a w o r g r ass
cu t t i ngs and us e s til e s for the ch imney (o r ti ns joined t o gether
can be u s e d ) . An iron g r a t e fo r the fuel , a nd r ings f o r the pot s
can be a dde d .
The s to ve i s 30" x 30" a nd i s quite ea s y t o move i nside o r out sid e .
Becaus e i t i s smoke less , i t can be used inside .
of how to make the stove , a cons t r uc t i on manualFor i nfor mation
is availabl,e :
Owner - Buil t Stoves by lan t o Evans .Lor ena
EdI to r s : JIm Kahn and Ken Dar row, 19 79 .
' I bl from' Appropriate Techn o l ogy Projec t/Volun teer s in Ash
Ava l a e4543 . Stanford, Califor nia 9430 5 , USA . Price : SUS 3.00 '
P.O. Box , 'I t eplus SUS 1. 70 for a i rmal pos ag •
A women I s gr oup could buy the book a~d ~har,: i ~ , if your are
interested in making t he s~ove . I f I t I dS, dlff1
1cult
to read , as]
f or he lp from someone who IS good at rea an g pans .
The oven can be
a drawe r it can
made of iron, a
ca n be left out
The pot fits snugl y i n the pot hole of t he s tove .
The passage at t he ri ght carri es the smok e awa y .
This i s a smokel ess s tove commonly used in Braz i I . It ha s space
fo r an ov~n i f this i s wanted . The stove can be made at hone,
out of br i ck , mud , or rammed (pres s ed) earth . The he i ght of the
s tove can be changed to sui t different ne ed s. (see diagram. nelt
page. )
The chimney for th i s stove needs to be highe r than t he hi ghest
part of t he hous e t o c rea te a good draft of ai r .
COOKING
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ma de of , an empt y oil t i n . If the ash box is lile
be emptIed -ea s i l y . The cooking surface ca n be~heet of me t al o r clay . The ho l e s fo r the pot S
If ?referred and t he cooking surface l eft fla t .
The di agram which fol1 ' k
l ess stove looks l i ke ow~ gives rou s ome idea o f what the . smo r
stove ar e not ava 'l bi nstru~tlons on exac tly how t o bui l d t e
thinking of trYin~ ~o ~ ~~dt t h i s may g i v e you i de as if you are
Ul a s t ove fo r yours e l f .
The SPC C ' Adapted f rom: World Neighbou rs newsletter
, ommunlty Educa t i d ' h
an lnstruction sheet hon an Tralni ng Centre in Suva alsO as
can be made to Naca v~n ow t? make a s moke Le s s s t ove . Enquiri es
CETC, Box 5082 R' sarogocl, Instructor in Rural Development ,
, alwaqa, Suva, Fij i.
From: Sof t Energy Notes , VIII , Vol . I I
Dece mber , 1979.
2. Smoke iess Stove (Braz i l)
Oil drum sto ve.
Chimn ey carr i e s a way
the snvke.
The South Pacific Appro riat T
have a sma l l book on ho~ t o ~ui~~hnolO¥Y Foundation (SPATF)
a small amoun t of fi r e wood but adn 01 1 d r um s tove which u s e s
a sk about the book b " pro uces a l ot o f heat . Yo u can
Port More s by, Pa pu a ~e:r~~ ~ ~~ a ~o : SPATF , Box 6937 , Bo r o ko ,
Oil dr um s t ove u s e d by Ma gg ie
Vua dreu , ~adarivatu Fore stry
St a t i on , Fi j i.
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This i s a simple stove to make . A o il tin d rum is made into a
stove with a c h i mne y t o draw away the smo ke .
The po t or pots a ;e placed ,on the top of the drum f o r cooki ng .
The do or of t he fIre a r e a IS closed to hold in heat or i t is
left open so t ha t the f i r e wil l s t a r t well.
The top openi ng is where the fir e is l it . The fuel i s pl a c e d
on a wire or tin shelf . The l ar ger open i ng a t the bot t om is
us ed t o store the firewood .
1 . An oi l drum s t ove
D. OI L DRUM STOVES
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The Smkeless k'OOd b 'Trai n' C Urnl ng stove in use at t he .\!'a r l' s t
lng entre , Tut u Ta .
the left , on t he righ~ veunr , The drum oven i s on
are the b urners for cooking .
f'r om: Fij i Food and Nutrition
Newslet ter , 1981 .
(inc1 uding protograph)
A Smoke less Woodburning Stove sui t a b l e fo r Sc hoo ls (Fiji)
Cooking for your family over an, op en f i re? I mag i ne cook ing f
a schoo l that way! Yet a boarding school surve y c a r r i ed out Or
Fiji in 1977 showed that many schoo ls s t il l c o o k a ll their me;:!
over an open f i r e .
A smokele ss wood burnin¥ sTt ove h~ s bhe <;n hd e s i g~ed a t the Maris!
Train i ng Cent r e , Tutu , In av e1!nl , w IC can e u s ed for cookb
school mea ls . It saves fuel , I S smoke l e s s , he at s wa t e r for -!
washing and also has a drum oven for ba k i ng ,
The s tove i s built using l oca l cl a y , cement , oven bric ks (a k'"
of br ick which holds s t rong heat bett er than o r d i na r y briCks )b.
and cas t i ron . At the moment the cos t o f the s t ov e is high. •
The s tove i s s t i ~l b e ~ng te~ted ,and,~~e desi gn imp roved , since "
is t he fi rs t of ItS kind bu i l t In FIJI . So fa r t he s tove is ~::
ing well . A pi cture of the stove , which c an cook mea ls for Ii c : ~
50 per sons , i s shown bel ow. p .
4.
Cutting the
inner circle .
Bend and cut
pieces i nwards .
!-faking c uts .
edge t o the mark of the b ig
apart . Do not cu t fu r the r
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5. Burn off any o i l l e ft i n tne d r um . Light a fi re in side t he drum
and roll it ca reful ly to bur n off the oil on al l sides . ~~en the
fire i s out and t he dr um is coo l , wash it out with water.
WARNING : If the drum ha s PETROL in i t , DO NOT BURN IT OUT . Wa shit out with water .
4. Use a hammer to ben d the cu t pieces i nwards . Make a SMOOTH EDGE
with no sharp point s .
3. Use the cut te rs t o make bcu t slaol0ng (t4~ e)
circ le . Make the cut s a out cm
than the big c i r c l e .
1 US1"ng the hammer, chisel andthe sma ller ci rc eCarefully cut out
2. chisel holder.
haCksl'
with no
cu t t er s
Tlot> circles made ae the
end of the drum.
l ar ge hammer
lemonade bottle for measur ing , spade , chalk
for ma rking , long piece of string , bucket .
dr ums (one must be i n good condition
leaks and no l ar ge dent s)
of stove pipe (about 6 feet 'long )
of cement powder
sand
IS '''.
......... ~ph'"
oomboo
hc>".I1~
make a drum oven
cold chise l
Beer bott:le USed for
measuring l Oem and 15
em.
small beer or
or soft st one
Materia ls:
two large oil
A drum oven
How to
Tools :
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one pi ece
three bags
fi ne clean
rocks
water
chi cken wire (2 metres x 1 metre or 6ft. x 3ft. )
a board (for back of the oven )
a tin with small holes at the bottom
a few nails and a small pi ec e of scrap wood (f or door ) .
How to make a drum oven
Take t he dr um that is in good condition . Us ing cha l k or a soft
stone , mark two circles on the end of the drum Make one circle
about 10 cm (4") from the edge of the drum M~ke the other circle
about 15 cm (6") from the edge. Use the b~ttle t o mea sure as sho':.
end . Use t he
to the edge
Find the s po t exa c t ly oppos i te
the ch i mney hol e. Me a sure the
wid th of t he drum with s t r i ng
and cut . Fol d st ring in half .
Place one end a t ch i mney hole .
At the o t he r end , mark wi t h
cha lk •
--
- -
13 .
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r k t wo line s a r ound the drum. 10 em (4" ) f rom ~ach~:mmer and col d chise l t o make cu t s f rom the s e lIne s
of the drum. Make t he cuts abou t 10cm (4 " ) apa rt.
14 . Cu t t he dr um f ro m one end to
t he ot he r t hrough th i s ma r k .
15. Use t he hamme r and chise l t o
cut around t he outs ide edge a t
eac h end of the drum. Take off
both ends of t he drum . Sav e
t hese ends . One will be us ed
later fo r t he oven doo r . Now
the drum should l ook l ike th i s :
12. Now the drum looks like t his .
11.
"~,
......
' ....
/I
I I /1
/1
Use t he cutte r s to cut
al ong the lines to the
edge of the ci r cle.
, ...
.......
7. Draw I i'nes i n the
ci rcle like this •
9.
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n
J . Use t he hammer and the chise l
t o make a hole where the l i nes
meet .
DRUM Take the other drum. In t~e middle 0'6 PREPARI NG THE OUTER th same si ze as the s tove pape , .
. the drum, draw a cir cl e t e
10. Use the hammer t o bend t he cut pI'eces h ;u t ' h outward s so that t ey stat.p s raIg t from the s ide of the drum.
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ch icken wire and cement . Fir st , cu t~~~t wil l cove r the drum oven f rom t he of
ba s e of t he other side . In the MID DLE
c ut hal f way across fo r th e, chimney .
.~ .' : ' ..; ~ ,
, . . ". ' ." ~.
Pul l the r es t of t he wire down ove r t he dr ums . Fold t he edge of
t he wir e i nto t he ope ni ngs be t ween the two drums .
-,
part Of the chicken wire a round the chimney .Fit the cut
FINISHING THE,OVEN : ~s e
a pi ece of Fh~cken WIre
base of one s~de t o the
t he chicken WI re make a
I '
Covering the drum Foldi ng t he edges of wi r e
23 . CEMENT ING THE OVEN : Collect a l ot of smal l s to nes abou t t he s i =e
of your hand . Place near ove n . Mak e some cement , using 4 bucke ts
of sa nd , 2 buc ke ts o f cement , an d one bucke t of wat er . Put a
la ye r of cement on t he gr ound a round the ove n . Put some sma l l
s t ones Qn t op of it . Keep doi ng th i s unt il you r each t he t op of
t he oven .
22 .
20 .
21.
sacks to prote:
dr um . The d
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Carefully pull open t he outer dr um us i ng ra~ s or
your hands . Place t he outer drum ove r t he Inner
look like t hi s :
Using th e Cut ters cut 6 '8 d h ,-8 flaps at one end of t he s t ove pipe-
en ~ e fl aps so t hey s t and out f rom t he s i de s of t he pi pe. t;:the pIpe over th e hole In th e ou~er dr um.
:s~w~ pir&
d the CUT ENDS of the drum i nwar ds .
Use a hammer t o bent hey form a ledge or r i m. Now the outerBend them-So t hat
drum i s fin~shed .
18. MAKIN.G A BASE: Find four bi g r ocks as long as your arm. Choose
the place where you want the oven . Mar k four points on the
ground, two points to meet each end of the drum. Dig four holel
and place th e rocks inside . Make sure they are firm l y i n place,
Put the drum oven on top of the r ocks .
17.
19.
16.
The fi re hea t s t he a ir i n the
fi rebox .
Thi s hot ai r r i s e s becau s e it
i s light er than co l d ai r . The
hot a i r and the smoke move up
a round the i nner d rum.
The out e r drum and the cement
covering keep the hot a i r next
t o t he i nne r drum . The inner
d rum ge ts hot and hea ts t he ove n .
This cooks the fo od .
The r oc ks i n the ba s e an d t he
cement a round t he drums hold
the hea t from t he fir e f or a
l ong t i me . The food in the
ove n wi l l co nti nue t o co ok f or
some time , even a f t e r t he fi r e
ha s gone out.
Mapt ed f rom:
A Drum Oven, Revised edi t i on 198 0 ,
South Pac I f i c Appropr iate Techno-
logy Founda t i on , Box 693 7 , Bo roko ,
Papua New Gu inea.
Drawings : D. Sangwine .
DRUM OVE N WORKS
q..,. riseshit
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Door held i n place wi t h s tick .
HOW THE
~1?,:~ SMok e
I"
Cut ting the edge off end •
t hr ee stone s t o hold the pot s. The po t s cannot s i t on t het WO or h bbot t om of the oven or t ey wi 11 urn .
. \~K ING A DOOR : Tak e one of the ends of the oute r drum tha t were cu t
, 0" ff . Use a hammer and chi ~ el to cu t off 't he edge of the pi ece .~amme r the piece f1~ t. Na i I a small p i ece of wood i n the midd le of
the drum . Use a s t i c k t o hold the door I n place when cooking .
Pl ace them at
of the r ocks.
at ba s e , cover.
.' :
.» '
: .
. : ".' \
.,, ;n°
( ii)
THE FRONT OF THE OVEN: Put some cemen t an d roc ks to cover
end of the fir eplace . Fill in the sp ac e between the two
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CEMENTING THE BACK OF THE OVEN : ~ind two big rock s.
the back of the oven . Place a pIece of· wood on t op
Cover with mesh . Put cement and r ocks on board and
ing t he back the same as the front of the oven .
, ..
' :
(i) I
..--.c. ' .- . "h••·., . . $P"'C~r.'", .~•• ' .:,":",.. . . . •,; ! .h.Jod.
, .. ~'~:~};?\
' .. • • •• • : I .'~ " J1; ', i , • j. " • ..
i1E~ '"\;,'',;~ XY,. ;. ,";;'::,, ; " ~! , ;\';
CCfW'lC n" ~0Ct: -':~;:;./ : , ~. ~. ~~ '-DJ. ;("oc..t:.~ --::J. . . " "C t,l ",t
~o over the oven , f i l l i ng i n all holes and c r acks wi th cement .~ave oven for one week to se t . Sprinkle all the t i me with water
t e oven mus t be kept ~et or it will crack.
Co ver aga i n with cement - a mixtur
bucket of cement . Thi s will make ~tO f onehbucke t of sa nd , one
1 very ard on the outsi de .
The next day , l i ght a fire i h .
Bui ld a sma l l fir e onl Ken t.e f I:e place to hel p dry the oven.
cement does cr ack addY~ t.h i ePl lt gomg for a fe w hours . If t he, In ayer of cement lat erPlace a she l f inside the oven . •
. Use a pIece of st r ong me sh or
24 .
25 .
26 .
27 .
28 .
29 .
E.
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THE HAY BOX OR FIRELESS COOKER
. ake and can co ok food wh i'c h ha s been heat ed
The haybox IS easy to ~ . The haybox u s e s no wo od o r fuel and
a lready on a s tovekor l~~~d cooking t h r ough t he he at stored ' i n the
saves energy . ~ t eepts ' a l s which act a s in su l a t o r s .box by the packIng rna erl ,
How t o. make a haybox
1. u~ella . 1a r.¥et h"'Okoadpoenk b~~~o~~~knbr~:r~ ~~n: r ; ~~ ' o ~ r s~~~u~ ~ ~~s ke :
2 FI In \<1, . 11 '
. ne"'spaper that has been cut up Into I sma h l~e~es . t 1Pack thi s f i ll i ng around th: box ., t s ou e a eas t 3
3. inches th ick on all s i des , Includ I ng the t o p . Lea ve a space
in the pad d ing to fit a pot . .
a, Cover the kap ok or filling with ~l Pk 1e c e °dfd ~nl othfort hba nana f
leave s or s hee t s of newspaper . " a e a pa I . g 0 e same it
materia l to cover t he pot "'hen it i s pl a c e d , l n t~ e cook:r .
Place the pot in the haybox and cov er, c l o s i rig f i rml y wIt h a
lid .
Basket filled with kapok and covered wi t h clot h .
Pot plaCe<! in haybox
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Haybox with l id . When
the pot i s closed , more
filling i s pl ac ed on
top , and the lid of the
ha ybox added .
The pot i s left i n the
ha ybox overni ght or f or
5-6 hours , to cook .
Ha ybo x made at SPC
Communi t y Educa t i on and
Tr a i ning Centr e , Suva .
Ho. to us c the Haybox
The haybox work s by holdi ng i n heat . It docs not prov i de hea t o f i ts
o~ . Food pla c ed in th e fia yb ox mus t be hea ted fir st but this ne e d
only be for the few minu te s . The foo d c an then be plac ed in the hay -
box and some hou r s lat er , the foo d wi ll be r eady .
1. Pa r tly cook o r comp le te ly cook the food .
1. Place po t o r d ish ( w i t h a 1 id on) , i n the ha yb ox ,
L Cover with more f i l l i ng a nd c lo s e t he lid of the ha ybox .
1. Leave a ll da y o r fo r 5 o r 6 hou rs , to comp l e te cooking .
Good th ing s about the haybox :
It doesn ' t us e f ue I
It saves ti me . Inst e a d of wa i t i ng f o r the meal t o c oo k ,
you can be doing some thi ng e lse .
o .Beans , l?ea s , ri c e , dhal , s tews - c an be cooked in t he ha ybox , It
I S par t i cu i a r t y good fo r coo k ing mea l s tha t t a ke time •
. If t here is onl y one s t ove o r burner In t he house , one d i sh c a n~ pa~t ly c ooked and t he n p laced in the haybox . while a sec o nd
di sh IS cooke d on the s tove .
o ~ aea l prep ar ed in t he morning c a n be l e ft i n t he hayhox "a nd wi l l
e ready for. the even i ng mea l. A mea l pre pa red i n the evening
and l e ft overn ight in t he ha yb ox wi II be r e a d y fo r t he morning
eal . .
From : l~o rl d Nei ghbour s new sl etter
Ne e Kwe In Sue , former 1y Pr inc i pa I ,
SPC Community Education a nd
Traning Centre ,
VITA Village Technology Handbook .
For a •
re Informa tion : SPC Community Educ a t i o n and Training Cent re ,
Box 5082 , Ra i wa qa, Suva , Fi j i.
SAWDUST BURNER
A stove using sawdust or coconut fibre, which will save fuel .
How to make a sawdust burner
1 sawdust heaterU imp e
F.
1.
2.
3.
4.
s.
6 .
7.
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Use a kerosene tin or other tin t o mak e t he s t ove .
Pl ace two pieces of wood in the ce nt re and bot tom of the
t in (make a hole at the bottom ~ and hol d ~ n place .
Pack the tin with sawdust or f i br e , pre s s ing down t o pad
firmly with another piece of wood• .
When the tin is almost completel y flll ~d t o t h~ t op, reaoT!
the two pi eces of wood CAREFULLY, l eav i ng an au vent and I
chimney.
To light the fire, a narrow stick i s dipped in kerosene, I::
and pushed into the hole at the bottom. The stick must be
only half the width of the opening to let enough ai r in to
start the £l r e. The sawdust or fibre will begin to burn.
A cover is placed on top of the tin and stone s used to holl
the pot . I
The stick is pushed further into the opening as it burns t
keep the fire going .
1.
z.
3.
~ .
5.
6.
7.
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In Cold Weather or for Mountainous Area s :
Use a square can or tin .
Make a hol e i n. the bottom t o fi t a stic k. Fit the s t ick i n
in the hol e .
Fill up t he t i n with s awdus t . Pack it down we l l with a wooden
st ick and spr i nkl e with wate r .
Pl ace the tin on some s t one s or br i c ks.
Take out the s t ick f rom the ho~ e ca re ful l y , l ea v i ng a ch i mney .
Spri nkle some ke rosene on t op of the ope ning an d l i ght i t .
The sawdust wil l bur n f or 6-7 hours. The r at e of bu r n ing can
be cont rol l ed by mov i ng t he bricks or s t ones underneat h t he
can which cover the hol e and let i n more or l e s s a ir .
A Sawdus t Burn er
CONBJSliON TIME: 6 TO7 HOl.RS
or DrlCIIS
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A nafro"" sl Ick
'S c.cceo ' 1'1 kero-
sene, set on ",e'
:t ill] pus"ec1 Into '
th e hOle
From : Simple Techno logies for
Ru ra l Women in Bangladesh
by Elizabeth O'Kelly
UNICEF , Bangladesh , i978 .
From: Appr opr i a t e Technolo gy , Vol 3,
No . 2 Intermediate Technology
and Development Group , 1976 .
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The energy behind flowi ng water can be
used t o transpor t wa ter to where we want it .
,,~rrl~llllNI)
SllNI'lifrIf)N
•e
•
4 5
SECTION ONE - WAT ER
We all need wa t er . We need wat er t o drink . We could not l ive for
long withou t wate: . \~e a l so use wat e r f or was h i ng a nd ke epin g our -
selves clean . Th 1 S p r even t s u s from ge tt i ng s k in d i s eases and o t he r
probl ems r el at ed t o c l e an l i ne s s ,
W Iso need wa t e r t o make ou r c r ops g r ow. Wi t ho u t wa t er a nd s u n l igh t
. : ~ould not hav~ food t o e a t. Wa t e r i s a l s o ve ry impo r tan t f o r
irrigat i ng ou r f Ie ld s and ga r de ns .
Having a cl e an water su pp ly
~anr diseases a r e c a r r ied by wat er and we mu s t ensu re t ha t t he wat e r we
dri nk is a s cl ean and pure as pos s ib l e . Get t i ng wat er f rom a c lea n
source may some t i mes be difficul t.. Pumps c an be u s ed t o t r an s po r t wat er
or to li ft wa t er up to where we wa nt i t. One of t he eas ies t wa y s t o ge t
clean wate r is t o co l lec t r ai nwater . A l ot o f rainwat e r i s wast e d be -
cause often pe op l e do no t coll e c t eno ug h of t hi s wat er and preven t i t
running off in t o the g round . Co r ruga ted i r on t a nks c an be bough t t o
coll ect wa t er f r om r oo f s . The s e tank s may be expe ns i ve fo r some pe ople
to bur . We s how here how you c an make a s i mil a r t an k u s i ng bamboo and
cement. The c ement may cos t a littl e money , bu t t he o t he r ma te r i a l s fo r
the t ank ean be co llec ted from the bu sh .
We al l need a good clean water suppl y f or good health .
\"
bater can be s tored a nd us e d as ne eded . Sim p le f i lte r s c an be made ,a ave t a k .ford . n . s o r In. t he home, fo r filte r i ng wat er and mak i ng i t c lea ne r
·' ate rbnbn~ . Th IS wi 11 not r emove a l l disease ca r ryi ng ma te r i a l fr om
The ~ ut wi l I r emove e ggs , i n sec ts , worms a nd o t he r l a rge r materia l.adde/~er can t hen be bo i l ed for pure s a f e drinki ng wat er o r c hemi c a l s
o ma ke the wat er s afe f o r d ri n klilg:"
\"ater i
bYdro_es a v~ry pr eci ou s r e s ou r c e and mus t be u s e d care full y . Some
leetrlc s cheme s whi ch u s e wat e r t o gene ra te e lec t r ici ty requi re
t
~
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:~
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e,
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<
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Direction of water flow underground
WHERE TO LOCATE LATRINES
-
',: ' . ' .
: ", : . ' ~' .' :,
-' ,. . .. . . . . ' . . . .
.., ' . . ' ~ '.
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Good wat er suppl y a nd s a n i t a t i on involves the communi t r , because
unl ess al l househo lds are i nvo l ve d in c le an l i ness a nd l n hav ing
and keep ing a clean wate r s upp ly , di s e a se will con t i nue to
spread in th i s wa y.
~vi ng a good water s upp ly a va i lab l e will oft en g r eatly he lp women
wi th t he ir work . It i s ho pe d t hat the f'o l Iow i ng sec t ion wi ll
provi de some i dea s on :
1 . wa t er and I<he r e i t c ome s f rom and how i t c a n be obta i ned ;
2. pu r i fying I<ate r and keepi ng i t c lean ;
3. better s a n i t a t ion
~llERE IS WATER:
I. On the surface - in r i vers, s t reams , po nd s a nd lake s
2. Underg r ound . Wa t e r may not a lway s be vi s ib le above the g roun d .
Rainwa t er fal l s and s eeps throu gh t he topso il . The wa t e r can r emain
under ground and s t ays in sa nd or c ertain s o i ls . If i t me ets rock
or stone, the water c an move around i t o r unde r t he s e mate rials .
h t er und erground i s ca l led g rou ndwa t e r . The t o p o f t h i s wat e r ,
t hat i s whe r e you I<O Ul d come t o wa t er if you dug underground , i s
call ed t he waterta bl e .
The wa tertable is somet imes deep und ergroun d or somet imes not ver y
far from the s ur f a c e . Some time s wat er comes t o th e s u rface as a
sP: i ng or seeps up in a swamp. Well s can be dug or dri l led down t o
thi s wa ter a nd th e wat er ca n be d rawn up t o the s u rface fo r us e .
3. ~ai nwa te r . Thi s c a n be co llec ted and s t o red . In ar ea s where there
IS pl ent y o f r a in , thi s is one of the best way s of ge t ti ng a c le a nwa t er SUpp ly .
F'
...!nd ing a good water s upp l y
It i s important t o:
1. have water a ll t he time-
2. have c lean sa fe wate r ; ,
3. ha ve wat e r that i s no t t oo f ar away .
Sanita tion
1 f h man waste is also important uSanitation and the clean r emova 0 . u a clean wat er supp ly . Water
health and is often ~onne~t~d ~~s~:~l~~ured in t o i t by factories and
can easily be cont anmate h t to get ri d of waste material.
other industries which use t e wa er d th rou h wat er also . It is
Human wastes ca r ry diseahse and c~n t~~r:~s to co~tain these wastes .i mpor t ant for people to ave goo
. h ' h i d of human wa stes butSimple pit toilets can be bui l t w lC ~et . r i that toilet s be
do not endanger t he wat e r supply . It IS l mpor tant
built well so t ha t they are:
1. clean and do not transmit disea se , the water,
2. do not go into the water supply system and s po i l
. i d f wastes andWater seal to ilets ar e a better way of ge t t rng r i 0
should be buil t whenever poss i bl e.
~bere l a t r i ne s are bu il t is very important . The y must be ~ lo se t ~~
the house so that peopl e will use them and not inst e a d go lnto ,
bush or use the ground . The wate r table or a rea where there ~ ~et s
water unde rground can easily be contantfia t ed by wa s t e s f rom t o i
seeping mto I t. We mus t be careful not to build our la t r i ne s
above the area wher e we collect our water .
Latrines shoul d be built not t oo far f rom the hous e bu t be l ow t he
point where wat er is COllected - t hat is below well s, st reams t h
r i ve r s . If t he Iat r ine is buil t ab ove a ' well for inst a nc e and ~ e
pit is too close to the water t able the wastes can seep i n to t e
groundwate r and ent er the drinking ~a ter in the well . (See picture)
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areas of land , ki lling plant
d which will f lood l arge s the flow of the river.
buildi ng a ~~e there . It also chan~:n e the environment i n a big
and animal l ~wer schemes ther e f or e c vafue of the electr i c i ty gene-
Some water Pdo a lot of dama~e. T~e cost of cau s ing damage t o a
way and can , h d up agalnst t e
r ated must be Wh~lgh ~an never be undone.
t r source w lC ,
wa e d t an sport wate r ove r dlstances
flow of water can. be use i;oth~ fall o f wat~r.which is, used
The re we want to use t t , It enerate el e c t r l c l t y. It lS
to ~he e hydro -e lec t r ic schemes to gbehind flowi ng water t o make
i n1 argssible t o use the same I?owher ' l l give power to local areas .a so po d lectr i c plants Wh lC Wlsmall hy r o- e
Women and Wat er Supply
, like fe tching firewood,. c an t a ke up a , largeFor women fe tch Ing wa ter, . not easil y ava i Lab l e , women m
' . d Where water l S , h d t opart of thea ay . t o walk long d i s t an c e s eac ay
some par ts of t he world have . have to co llect wa t er for gardens
collect wa ter . They als~ s~met~my:sof moving water u s i ng pumps; we l1s
and fie lds . There are snnp e wIse to where it is needed . Women' s
. an br ing water C 0 h d
or pi ped water c . b having water close a t an .
work can be made much eaSl er y
I ~
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good to a sk -
it c lean water?
s tone s )
(See next page . )
Concrete :
1 part cement
2 part s s a nd
4 pa r t s gravel (sm al l
mixed with water
\'\ r:::\ \ir:~--:..::-.
~ ----1
FOR MEASURING
of the tan k . For a 3 metre tank it i s
12 f t x 1 2ft ) . Box i n t he area with split
Cut in t o length s requ ired - 1 5 ft l ong and
plaste r or ~lo r tar:
1 par t cemen t
Ij pa rt lime
6 pa rt s s a nd
mixed wi th water
Cement
Co Hect bamboo from bush
at leas t 4 i nche s wi de. •
The growth' '.
hare to be b~~*n~ ns 1 d e eac h bamboo, which separate each sec t ion , "'i 11
~ke a small hol e ' h
smalI s i ze bamboo m S~ e g rowt h ring at the end of the bamboo . Get a
the growt h ri : . a rpen one end . Use t h e small bamboo t o spl i t
ng s r ns i de the bamboo poles , a s s hown. (See next page . )
How to measure amounts to use :
~ake a box like the one be low . Use the box to measure concret e and
cement plaster (mortar) .
Not e : Ceme nt plaster or morta r is different f rom concrete .
~
~ake a f3 66 ramework fo r the base
: met r e s x 3 66t t ber 0 • metres (or
r smal ler ba mboo.
~ke a dra '
1n or t r ench a r ou nd the f r ame .
. t is
Wh looking 'for a water supply 1en f? I s
1 I s the water supply sa e .
2• Is l't easy to reach? f h ?h water most 0 t e year .3: Will t her e be enoug
Water can be obtained by •
Collecting rainwater - water tanks~ : Digging a well f ' groau~~~:,~ e~r st ream up to or down3 Pumping water rom
• to where it is needed
4. Building a dam to s t or e wat er a nd then pumping it .
Some methods are easier than ot he rs . Wher e t her e is pl enty of rait.
fall it may be best to build a tank . Where ther~ i s a good r ire:
, th i s water could be pumped up and ca r r led through pipes
or stream, . 'b b t d . 11 dto the house . Sometime s It ma y e e t te r 0 r g a we an coHee:
water that way . Above all , water f o r DRINKING s h ou l d be c lean. At
the end of this section we will also t ell yo u how wate r can be ma:!
clean and SAFE for drinking .
A. RAINWATER
In many parts' of the Pacific, ther e i s p l ent y of r a infall for at
least some parts of the year . This r ainwater can be c ollect ed oli
roofs and other smooth sur fa c es and s t o red in t a n ks f or use. In
some areas where i t is very wet and ther e i s heavy ra infall , there
is more than enough water t o supply the needs of households . A
great deal of water i s wasted - wa t er off large buil d i ngs , schools,
water runn ing along dra ins. If th i s water were co ll ec t ed and st o:~
it could be us ed in times when there wa s n o rain , or it could be
used fo: watering crops .
The wate r in many towns i s provided by a cen t r a l wate r system'
where water in large amoun ts is coll ec t ed and p rope r ly filt ered a::
cleaned for us e in our homes . This i s t he water tha t we pay for.
In ru ral ar eas , peopl e collect t heir own r a i nwa t e r and s tor e it,
some t imes in sma ll cont a i ne r s so the re is never e nou gh wat er . Ti:
tanks are another way in wh i ch wat e r is c o llec t e d . These are go~
but cost a lot of money . Here i s a wat er tank whi ch is built out
of bamboo and cement and can be made u s ing material s f rom t he busl.
I. How t o Ma ke a Wat er Tank ou t o f a Bamboo and Ceme n t .
Mater i a l s:
-I S bags of cement
4 bags of lime (can be ' bough t or made by burn ing coral
(calc i um ca r bona te) t o a whit e powder ,
whi ch is lime )
SO poles of bamboo, - IS ft . (5 metre s ) l ong and a t l east
Cane for 4 lnches wide.
weaving ( if ~ot can e , use s pl i t bamboo . for t
Weav1ng. ) The amoun t wi 11 be dl fferen
depending on the s i z e of the cane in d
you r area . Collect plenty of ca ne an
have it ready before plastering .
Adapted f rom: VIT A Vi ll age
Techno logy Handbook
-
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~
ISSIDE the framewor k. pl ant the bamboo pol es t o the r a d ius you want .
That is, wha t ev e r s ize roundne s s you want the t an k to be .
Make a distanc e of a t least 12 inc hes f rom the centre of each bamboo
pole to the cent r e of t he one n e xt t o i t , as s hown .
,.
Bamboo plan ted i n framework
rr=========~ ....
BaJJJboo 12 i nches apart
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2:1mbooStep 1
.t!
N
-
Make hole in the
growth ring.
Small size bamboo is
- used for splitting the
growth ring hole.
Step 2
Pack t he ba s e of the t ank a nd a ro und t he bamboo with stone s . Pac k
the st ones gr adua lly in f rom the s i d e s of t he framework so that the
stones do not t ou ch the s i des . Pa ck t he stone s t o a mi nimum o f
2 inches from the t op. THIS WIL L GIVE TH E BASE A SMOOTH FINI SH WH EN
II Is FILLED WITH CONC RETE
.. , ,
.
I ,I JStep 3
",*,1 I'"
I ~,
I ,
, I
I ....,
..,1; ~ ~
"
'""'
I ,
\ I, I~( t : '"" bo.M,
,J I ,
Stones fl4c1:.e" \ t-' ~
S+ones 2"
• ~.+ +'IAC"'~ ...'
,
-topt~ts i I I
-I , , I ,,",~ _ I -- nr, l-o, (11...;, ::;.- .- ~!l:~ -~~!, r:A of 1)( t- , -J. 1'£ . )1. x.»: /{ [f~ l~l..,l Jr :X~Ol: -..c -I:. II ' r:
'K.. y X Y )( x...x. )( '" \! II GoA. 0 \,1 Nll Le\JE\.. \ I
'Split the growth rings
inside the bamboo as
\ shown.
\ \
I ~ I
layer
I I
plAs~"'''
°rrl.t.ol .,
"'~ ,...p"".. ."h
d f"~el'~ c;a ~
t5h.~ " ,
CO.... L ~.~~'"
Do,.6\A.. .J,. bA. """ ~00
I t is best to fi r st take t he mo rta r in your hand (mortar must
not be t oo wet) ~nd star ting f rom t he ~OTTOM to the TOP -
pack the mortar In between the cane ON BOTH SIDES. Start
furt her out from the base and then work straight up or t he
plaster will s l ip down again . '
Go over i t addi ng mo re plast er , using a t rowel or pi ec e of
board and smoo t h i ng it down.
~Iake ma r k i ngs on the inside and ou tside of the plaste r before
i t becomes ha rd . The ma r k i ngs wi ll act a s grooves fo r the
plas te r to g r i p on when it i s app li ed the ne xt da y .
~ . Lea ve the cemen t t o dry f or a da y .
1.
3.
2.
5. Apply the second l a yer o f cement the fo l lowi ng day , on t he
insi de and ou tside . Let it dry for a day .
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Applying fi rs t layer o f
cement , f r om BOTTOM TO TOP.
6. To CU r e the wall and ma ke the cemen t s t rong sp.ray the wa l l with
W~ te r on both s i des for five davs . Kee p th~ tank mo i s t a l l th etIme . .
~n t~e 7t h da y , fil l t he tank a quarter full . Keep it ~ full .
on \e 14th day , f il l t he t an k t o half fu l l. Ke ep i t at I. f ull
[Thisn t e 28t h day , f ill t he t ank t o t he t op . • •
will ntes ts t.he pressure of the t ank l ittl e by li ttle t o see tha t it
of the0; bk~ak . The press ure of t he water i s spread eve n ly becaus e
an s ro und s ha pe .)
HOft to plaster the tank :
concrete
WET all '
Leave it
I>'~ 'I 1\iJJ i)·./it".;;m,j ~'~Itnf~1J.~ ~-~<J ~Cane i s wovenl .,.,
closel y f rom '- I
i nsi de t o
outsi de of
bamboo .
Btg cane abou t 1 inch thick or
Freshl y cu t c ane is easie r to
... ~ ~..
the· f irst 24 hou rs ; the
by keep ing t he conc r e t e
conc ret e (t ha t is , use a lot oh ,-
s ides of th e bamboo t o le t the -
"
The cane shou l d be woven fr omthe
The ends of c ane are ove rlapped ai
. - . . . . -...
Ie:
check that everythi ng nee ded i s r eady.
will need cement : wa te r , sand , l ime.
The plaster must not be t oo wet .i i)
St ep 6
Plas t ering . No te: i )
Weave the cane ct osetv t oget her .
in side to t he outside as shown .
then ti ed wi t h vine .
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St ep 5
Weave around t he bamboo ~ it~ c a ~e .
more should be fi rst Sp lIt ,n t wo.
","eave.
poles with yerr l i qui d
lor concrete mIX. Tap
down the pole s .
base . Smooth top of floo r base .
Fill concre t e in ~f~lo~o~r~~~
overnigh t t o set .
- f wor k Aft erTake avav t Inber ra me , ' ' )
can be cured (to make It s t ro nge r
time for 3-7 days,
~=-
Fill bamboo
See earher
concrete go
I>
'; ,
. '. ~ . ' ....
Li d of t ank re ad y for plas teri ng .
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Close IIp of plas ter cover i ng lid of tank .
Side s ar e also co vered with pl as ter , joining
li d t o r est of tank .
Cl os e up of t hird layer f i t ting into grooves of
s econd laye r undernQa t h .
"
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outle t . You will rie ed : s p l i t bamboo poles
a lid and overflow ceme n t .
G t a small p iece o f bamboo a bou t 1 Foot long.
Overfl ow outl e t : : Pl ace t he ov e r f l ow ou t le t on the top of
Spht the g ro"' t~ r: ngs • d h lf outsi de the t ank . Ho ld j n place
the t ank balf in sIde an a Screen wi t h mes h o r loose WOven
with pla~ter and.a l lo"' ,}O dr \ .
cane t o prevent Insec ts ent rr)_'~-,~~__
Pl as t er over t he bamboo t o make the 1 i d fo r the t a n k . Pl as ter
t ~e space be tween he 1id and the wa11 0 f t he tank . Smoot h t he
Side s .
Top of t ank showi ng f i rs t la-yer second and~"-'---"'--'
third lager of split b~o.
At l e ft - baI:!boo overflow o utle t at top of t ank .
(b) Lid fo r t an k: Co llec t bamboo po l es . Sp l it ba~boo i n two .
1s t. Layer - With .inside of sp li t bamboo faci ng do",n , pl ace poles
at i nt erva l s 6 inc hes apa r t ac ross the t o p of t he t ank . Cu t the
bamboo t o s ize .
2nd layer - Place a second laye r of s p l it bamboo wi th i ns i de
facing uK' Pl ace t hem c lose t ogether across t he fi rs t la yer of
pole s . t one 'end cut some o f the p iece s t o ma ke an . 18 in ch hole
for the wat er t o be co l lec t ed .
3rd layer - Pl ace a thi rd laye r of spl i t pole s wi th i n s id es trciEI
dow'll in the grooves of t he second l a yer of bamboo a s s ho",n . ut
t o c r eat e ho l e .
(a)
Making
Step 8
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Using t he wate r t ank r ank f r om the ,ho l e in t~e 1 id , u~ ing a
h ' t e r can be got out of t he, a hose p ipe and s uc t i on to bung the
"a , Or us ing d ' t th b tb ket or conta lner . can be fi tt e m 0 e 0 tom of thew~~er down. Or a fau:e t ,or e~a~round . The tap mus t hang over th e
tank befor e the cane lS , w o~ t er can be eas il y co llec ted underneath it,
edge of the base , so that wa
, Ot her ways of coll ecting r ainwat er
. ,
i) Tin t anks
llany people have ti n tank~ f <;Jr s ~ o r i ng wat er .
the r oo f and do wn the d r a i n p i pe i n t o the tank .
f rom a tap at t he s i d e of t he t a n k .
The wate r come s off
The water is u s ed
A t in t ank for collect-
i ng r a i nwater .
The dra inpi pe carries
water from t he roof
to the tank .
A tap at t he bottom
(l e ft) l ets out the
water .
A \\'AT ER TANK
;u t ou t the t o p of t h e tank us i ng a hamMer a nd chise l •
: over i ns ide a nd ou tside the tank wit h a) wi re mes h or
b) woven cane o r bamboo p r c) using a ha mmer a nd na il ,
punc h ho les in the tin abou t I i nc h apa r t .
This i s to p rov i d e a g ri p f o r t he cemen t when the tank is
p!a s te r ed .
Plas te r t he t an k on t he inside and the out side with c eme n t
wi th no~ t o o much' wa t e r , (See page 49 f or cemen t mi xture) .
Cove: WIth e noug h cemen t t o mak e a s mo o t he s urface .
Put i n an overflow' pipe . Plac e t he cu t ou t ti n lid ba c k on
t he t a n k after fo llowing s t e p 2 'a bov e . Cover with c ement a lso .
or
Ma ke a l i d for t he t an k out of bamboo and cemen t , t he same
way as wa s done for th e b a mboo a nd c e men t t ank .
3,
I ,
Repai r i ng ti n wate r t a n ks
If you have a t i n tank which i s ru sty o r ha s hole s in i t , don ' t
throw it a way . The t a n k can be r epaired a nd mad e t o l a st l on ger
br cO\'e r i ng it wi t h a thin layer o f cemen t.
HOJ( TO ~fEXD
I.
2.
tap
Base is 8 fee t , t op is
10 feet in roundness .
II
I
II
II~=====
(ad apted by edi tor )
hO!;epipe
\ \ ' \ ,I I '
National Housing Commission
Dr. Pauulu Kamarakafego
Bar::·boo pol es at an angle .
bucke t or container
Drawi ngs :
Phot os:
Adapt ed from: How to build a Wa t er Ta~
Desl gn ed by Dr . Paull Iu Ramara kateg 69;-
Offic e of Vi ll a g e Deve lopmen t , Box
Boroko , Papua New Gu i nea .
Usi ng the t ank for s toring grain
b de the same wa y only the bamboo pole s a:eGrain s t or age tanks ca n e rna
plac ed at an angle as shown.
10 fee t ' r oundpe s s a t th e t o p is 3 met resThe height is 3 metres, or , , f
or 19 ft. The bottom lS 8 feet i n roundne s s because of the angle 0
the bambo o.
, til I " / y '
,
I I ,~ I I.--
I
,
l I,
I
I
,
I
I
1 '\ , '\'< ~ I":'" '-.,; , )0~>\.<v~ ''C('>j ~l/.~
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. s ace. be tween t h e 1 i d and t he to p of the
Put stones in t heb P Cement a round the e d ge s of t he lid
tank if using ba~ o~ 'nk to make a s mo o t he s i d e .
and the top of t e a
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(b) Oil drum t an k . A simple tan k can be made by j oini n g a
series o f empt y oil drums . Connecti ng pipes ca n be welded
into d rums. The tank can be ext e nded t o a ny si ze , simply
by add ing to the numb er of drums to al low more wate r to b e
collec ted .
OIL DRUM TAt'll<.
Raised t ank . By rais i n g the t ank the water
gravity t o t a ps and s howe rs which 'means that
more f orce o r pr e s s ur e behi nd the water when
of the t aps .
wi 11 fl ow by
t here Id 11 be
it comes ou t
"-TO TAPS
•I_--,,,,OVERFLOW
O IL DR UMS OR CONCRETE
CON NECT ED IN SERI6S BY
PIP E SECTIONS
PLATFORM OF
WOOD OR CONCRETE
WATER
FR OM ROO F
(c)
'. --.
cementing broken wa eer tank
WATER INLET
.............r~
WATISR pR.e':>~U e
CLEANDUT
OV ERFLOW
REINFORCED
CONCRETE r1
COLUMNS-
~
GROUNO LEVEL
\~iUol
PIPE TO .'"IV' S
OVERFLOW
TANK
WITH FILTER
Yumi Ki r a r i m, :<0 . 18,
Off i c e o f Vi llage Den.!
SPATF , Box 69 37 , Borokc,
Papua New Gui nea .
Adapted from :
Tank wi th f ilter on t op . Th i s c l e a ns the water as it enters
t he t an k. The t an k can be built a bove g rou nd o r undergrounl.
PIPE TO 1'N'S
WATER INLET _
(a)
ii ) Other tanks
Below t he diagrams of t hr ee t ype s o f t ank s wh i ch c a n a l s o be usee
t o coll ect ra inwat er .
"",I+er tSMALLG::~~ - 1iI·!!I' ·fli·•...,..~..,~·~! ·~·~~~ ~==~T=O::E:~--_
r l r" - OPEN ING f OR WATE R
SCREEN REMOVAL OR CLEAAOuT
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S-l-otles h61..t:,,'p;pe ,;., WQt ......
If the poOl i s small , a drain can be dug from the bank to the
~l ( and the pipe put in that way . The draIn can be lined
wlth stones to keep it from getting muddy .
ii}
iilter '~~~?l
i } •P~pe placed directl y i n the water with stone s t o hold i t i n pl ace .
You will '.'e:d s~me kind of p iping . If buyi ng f r om the shop ,
Z. 0 astiC p I pIng IS bes t. It i s li ght i n weigh t and is cheaper and
~as1er to ca rry . or
Spli t bamboo o r who le bamboo c a n be us ed for pIpIng . The divid ing
sections o f the bamboo ha ve t o be sp li t to mak e a hollow po l e .
(see page 49-S0 ). Th e bamboo are jo i ned toge ther by fitti ng a small
bamboo In to t ne e nd o f a l ar ger bamboo . Spli t bamboo can be plac e d
under a wat er f a 11 t o ca rry wa t er , o r pipes of bamboo c a n be plac e d
in deep pools .
The pipe is ' p ! a c e d unde r . the water t o catch the wat er and it i s then
3. carried downh l1 l. The p i pe c a n be p laced di r ectly i r t he water , o r
a drain i s du g f rom t he bank to the wa t e r to put t he p i pe i n at a
lower level .
The pipe must be pl a c e d in a s po t wh i ch:
1. will alwa ys be co ve red with wate r
2 . is not too c l ose to the bo tt9m t o collect dirt and s i l t .
1. A filte r i s pla c ed at the head o f the. pipe t o keep out l eaves , a nd
di r t . A wire or pl a s ti c mesh i s tied around the pipe .
0 00-0''' ",..4 ",,,,,e, "'f
G:'JA;"
ii)
.& n'~ I'>(o,",,,d -l'h--t ~~..~ -~... ~~ .~\- -:---:-c I~,
hla" -~:lr"\'\
of ""'t..." - - . \ l'lt~tl""f\ .....
\\~~ ..~ : ~: i~.,.( . /,:)1\
y)O'~c)1: t l I I~ ~
""", \. - ,- ::,.. -
Gravi ty pushing water down and uphill again .
simple wa ys of using gr av i ty t o carry wa t er to wher e youThese are
want i t .
Us i ng gravi tv to trans por t water
These are briefly s f h se agr avi t y feed wat ~ 0 t e steps i nvo l ve d if you wish t o u
er sy stem to transport water
I. First you must ch k h • G up
and down the . ec t: water source very c a re full y . 0 ~a::'
the level of ~~~er , SeeIng . which way the wa te r faIls e~'h and
low the wat water dunng all seasons to see how h i g r
around? Th:\goes . Will t he re be eno ugh water all t~e Y~~er c:
stream pan' elst pl-ylace t o c hoose is usually a mounta1nl r i
, 1CU ar. where there are fall s or deep poo s ,
d sys t ern run s WITHOUT A MACH 1NE and US ES NO FUEl,A gravity fee water
i} A si mple system soowi ng gravit y pushing wat e r downhill .
TRANSPORT I NG WATER
Gravity Feed Water system
er is above us, such a s i n a spr i ng or
When the source ofh
wa t i s no probl em ge tting t he wate r down to us
mountain s~rea~ . t ere r~ s sure whi ch fo r c es eve ryt h i ng to .be weight!! '
Gravity whIch ,.\~he ~h the water down t o whe r e we want It . The
dO"1ll to earth WI ~. down i s s t rong e no ugh t o push wate r uDhir
grav i t)' of wate: f~oWlng d ~
a€ain to wher e It IS neede .
B.
1.
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Wa te r outlet
. nds a post can be pu t i n wi th a pi pe and tap
Whe re the p1J?e e . ' t he water .
attached to It , t o use
• >-
Al so :
Ho" t he pump works :
t el' starts t o r un d own through the d ri ve p i pe , r unning fas te r~~rf: s t e r as it goes downhi l l , until it fo rces the clack valve t o
close.
he wei ght o f water s topped sudden ly by the c los ing c reates a
\ essur e • Thi s pr e s su r e fo rces wa t er pa s t the no n -retu rn va lve into
tKe aH chamber .
Ihe "ater pushe s do wn (comp ress es) the a i r more a nd more , un t i l t he
l r acts as a spri ng and fo rces t he wa t e r ou t a 8 j(i ( and ~ the~~livery pi pe. The wat e r c a n be sto red in a t a n as s hown i n t he
picture) or us e d dir e c tl y f rom a tap a ttac hed t o the p i pe .
Adapted f rom: World Ne ighbou rs ;
Wa t e r pumpi n~ Sys tems
USIng r ene wa I e e ne rg ie s ,
Germa n App r opnat e 't e c hno l o gy
Exchange , 1978 .
The pump can be pu r cha s ed f r om s upp l i e r s , I t wi ll cos t money bu t
lasts a l ong t i me . The hydrau l ic r am can 1 ift wat er above the sou rce
to di s tances of 150 fe et . Ask at go ve r nment off ices for f ie l d wo r ke r s
sho can gi ve advice on this method of tr an sport i ng wa te r .
~OTE: To us e a hyd r a u l i c pump you n eed t o have FLOKI i'lG WATER.
~nd Pumps
P1
F
unps des igned f or well s can be pu rchased in ha rdwa re s hops .or m .
ore In f ormati on on t ype s of handpumps :
Intermed '9 \.. lat e Technol ogv Deve lopmen t Gr oup
' Ing St r ee t ' ,
london \(C2E 8llN , EN GLAND . o r l oc al bodi e s ;
ha rdware s ho ps .
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"'nere t o ge t t he pump a t 1ow c o s t :
Vi l lage Equ ipment Supp lie rs ,
P . O. Box 2 172 ,
La e ,
Papua New Guine a .
Enqui r i es can be ma de t o :
So u t h Paci f ic Appropriat e Te chnology Founda tion ,
Box 69 37 , Bo ro ko ,
Papua New Guinea
Plans fo r making a pump f rom l oc al mater i al s :
VITA ,
Co l l eg e Campus ,
Sc he nec t a dy ,
New York 123 08
United State s .
The Cons t r uc t i on of a Ilvdraulic Ram by
A.R . tnve r s l n , SPATF , 1978 .
Add re ss : Box 693 7 , Boroko , Pa pua New Guine a .
CLACK VALVE
Vi lla ~e Tec hnology - Gravi ty
Feed 'a t e r Sf t em by Ned
Ander son , Of I c e o f Vil lag e
Dev e l opme nt , Box 693 7, Boroko ,
Papu a New Gui ne a .
(ava i labl e in pidgin )
NON.fIITURN VALVE
",.R CMA"lSeR
From:
-:=__ DRIVE
~ump~
The Hydraulic Ram
The hydraulic r am is self-powered pu mp wh i c h uses t he . power or
ene rg y of falling or fl ow Ing water t o l if t some of t h i s water to
a l eve l above the source of the water . The pump has on ly two "orl·
mg part s . Iwo t hIngs are needed t o ma ke a hyd r au l i c ram work:
1 . Enough wat e r t o r un t he ram
2. Enough he i ght f or the water t o fall down t he dri ve
pipe to work the r am.
He r e is a diagram showin g the Hydraul i c Ram Pump :
. b low us or ' underground, pumps can be used t o lift
" hen waterh1s wee " ant it There a r e many differen t k i nds of p p!lola tel' to were" · . . , 11 d d
ava ilabl e . The type of pump us ed and It s SI ze WI e pen on:
1. t he'flow of t he water
2. t he di s tance the wat er i s f rom the pump .
Some pumps are attached t o well s , t o draw th e w~t er up . . Some puaps
can be placed on t he su r f ace of t he wat : r ~nd ~lll dr~w It up a
sho r t distance to t he f i e lds (eg . f rom i r r i ga t i on d r a i ns l ,
One very simp le pump which can be us ed t o push wa t el' urh i 11 is the
HYDRAULIC RAM PUNP. It ca n be purchased a nd is not d 1 h cu l t to
instal ~ .
e should be ·t a ken that :
In piping water , c~r t move out of the lola t el'
1 t he .pi pe w~l1 nOt break or teal' on r o c ks or s t ones .
• h ipe wIll no he vo i2. t e p h k f or holes in t e pIpe .Keep a c ec
2.
A series of wells with
pipes joining them
together . Thi s al lows
f o r more water t o be
s tored and i t t ake s up
l ess space than one
l arge well .
I
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HOLES RE·FILLED
/THEARTH -.
MAY BE EQUIPPEU WITH HAND PUMP.
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WELLRINGS . BRICK, "'-
CONCRETEOR ROCK AND MORTAR "CONNECTING PIPES
CONCR ETE APRON PREVENTS CONTAMINATION
From: World Neighbo u rs neWSlet ter
A wi nch f or lifting water .
WINCH FOR WELL
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WINC~
~en la r ,e r q~an t i t ies of . wat e r a re ne ed ed , we c a n ~ig a se r ies o f
wells , wi t h p i pe s cc nncc t i ng one well t o the next . Onl y one well
nee~s t o be l e ft op~ n t o dra w wa te r . The o t he r well s ar e filled in
~gatn and co ve red WI th a conc re te s l a b , l e aving enoug h r oom fo r the
.a te r t o be co 11ec ted a nd s t o r e d .
A ~rnp , win ch o r wi ndmil l c an be us ed to l i ft the wat er t o the
surface .
.. , 1 , !.' ' . ' ', . . ' : "
... . I I . I ' .
-, I 1 .. · .1 r • . , I
• , .. ' I
. 1 I CONCRETE SLABS .. I
,
' J 1 I. 1 ' 1 I "
, I . I , . I
,~ .. F==;:i
A simple d ug wel l •
Large rocks a t t he bo t t ,""
give it d s t r ong base .
The we l l i s 1 ined wi th concret e
or stone .
A pump hel ps lift t he wa t er ." .
.•
...; .
-=.-..:----
. : i .
LINING MAY BE
WELLRINGS.
BRICK. STONE
ORCONCRETE
AND MORTAR
WATER·BEARING
LAV:~ ==
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liELLS
- pear on the surfac e , in s p r i ng s or st reams
When water do~s not a~ot mean t hat ther e i s no wa t e r in the area
or r ivers , t~lS does nlya few metre s below th e g r ound . By dig; "
Often the r e i s wat~r t~e water t abl e be l ow t he g roun~ . This can 11,
we l l s , we can r~ac d work that would be spe n t t r y i ng t o carrv
save a lot ofltlme.::~ off . We ll s a re s omet i me s need ed in area~
watei' f ro m a ong d y seasons or no t much r ain .
vhe r e t her e a re l ong r .
r eac h t he wa t e r . S l mpl e pumps c an be used to
Wells ca n. ,be dU~ t~ he sur f ace . Or , we can do wha t peopl e have date
11ft t he wat er a ot or bucke t in t o t he well and d r aw i t up fUll
for year s - l ower a P
of .:ater.
There are two t ype s of well s :
i ) dug wellS
ii ) dr illed wel ls
When water i s on l y a fe w metre s below t he g r ound , we c an dig a . el!
with a pick and shovel. If t h: wat er ~ s very fa r be l ow the surface,
.:ells usually have to be dug wlth a d rill .
The follOldng shows pictures of a sha ll ow we 11 o r a s e r i e s of vells
which can be dug using a pick a nd s hov e l .
Making a Well
A well i sn ' t just a ho l e i n the grouJ.ld . T~e . s ides o f the well nus:
be lined so that they will not fall In . L ~ n l n g t he . well a lso pre'
ven ts pollutant s (unc l ean or di s ea s e c a r r y i ng ma t e r i a l s } from enter'
i ng the well and spoiling the wat er . The we l l must a lso be made
clean and safe abov e the gro und , so t ha t anima ls o r people cannot
spoil the water . A well can be bui l t a round wi th conc r e t e or pade~
with stones to kee p it clean .
A pump or wi nch will mak e i t ea sie r t o d raw u p the water fro m the
well .
c.
LAROE ROCKS, ORWEll RINGS
WITH PERFORATIONS
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(v ) One way of saving the ed ges
of t he we ll be ing damaged by
the r ope :
Simple t echnolo~ie s for Rural
Women In Ban~la e sfi by ElI zabeth.
O'kelly , ON! EF, Bangl ad esh, 1978 .
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In the picture below the wate r is a l l owed to flow i nt o a smal l
tank where the animals can drink. The we ll has a winch fo r
winding up the bucket , and a low s t one or conc rete wall is built
around the wel l .
I .•~?= "
+ .. . . r
,
,
FIOm:
(ii i)
(iv) One way of sa v i ng the r ope
from fraying :
....-----.
We l l wi th winch ,
r oof for cover , and
pro t ect i ng slab 4IOunj
t he hol e .
. "
2
Cover
~",boo 0'-
~" faV\ee----='-~i:H
A well in soft ear th wi th stones pack ed a round i t . The baabc:
round t he well hole stops the s ides f rom being damaged by tle
rope as i t is pulled t,Jp. The cov er. keeps the wa ter c ~ea~ . r~
pipe st i cki ng out drains off the s p i l t water so that IS I S CC:
muddy around the wel l .
- ~ .
( i)
t s to wellsImprovemen
,"
(i i) The well can be fenced in t o preven t animal s ge t t i ng t oo d es!
to i t and foul ing up the ground a round i t .
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Cloth used for fil tering .
Simple Technol o~ies fo r
Rural Women 1nanfladesh
by ElIza be t h a 'Kel y ,
UNI CEF , BANGLADESH , 1978 .
From :
Charcoal and s t one filter .
5.
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1
' . ~ l Drum Filte r
b oi l d r um is fi t t e d wi t h a t a p and ha s . an open ing a t the top ,wi t h
a cov~ r . The drum i s fi lI ed wi t h l a yer s of f i ltering mat eria l
st art 1ng wi t h :
~ . Washed gra ve l. Th e l a yer i s approxima tel y 25 cms , thick .
. Coars e , washed s a nd . The. laye r i s approx i ma t e l y 25 cms , thi ck .
Aft e r a while the s and s ho uld be washe d a nd dried a nd u s ed
aga in or n ew l ot o f sand s ho ul d be us ed .
Charcoa l and Stone Fil ter1.
Bel ow a re two pots . The t o p pot ha s a ho l e i n i t . Sma l l stone s
have been p l aced i n the bot tom . Sand i s p l aced o n top . On t o p
of t he s and is a l aye r of c harcoal wh i c h ha s been c rushed into
small pi e ce s . The stones and sand mus t be wa s hed before pu t ting
th em in the po t .
The wate r wil l pass throu gh these layer s a nd t he y will r emove the
suspended mat te r . The water is co l lec t e d in the ·bo t t om po t .
From time to time the layers s hou l d be was he d and th en put bac k
again .
Wa t er can a lso be f i l te red by u sing a c l o t h to f ilte r the wate r .
~ Ia<:e washed s and in a box ja r or othe r con taine r wi t h a hole
In It . '
p~ur ~he water th rough t he cont a iner i nto a no ther conta ineri ace belc;>w t he hole t o co Ilec t the water
al rge partI cle s i n t he water wi 11 r ema i n i ~ th e s and wh i le
c eaner wa ter wil l call t 'A thin l a . ec . In the conta i ne r • sand
is used ler/ f ba<: ten a WIll f orm a t the t op if the same he
fil te r I' n or i It er Ing , This layer of bac te ria will hel p tg proc ess .
1.
2.
3.
4 .
PUR I FYI NG WATER
. c lean safe dr inking water~Iaklng . whic h are harmful. Even wate r wh ich look
Water can carry diseas~~ain ba cteria ca r ryi ng d isease . ~Iany para.s
clear and .clean ca\~~ts whi c h live o ff t he bodies o f o t he r animals
sites (anima l s o~s~ed on f rom one pe rson t c;> a nc;> t he r throug h drinho!
or plants ) a re p d because of poor s anItatIon . Eggs , dec aYing'contami~at ed wate r ~~ uses can also be found in water that we
or rottlng .~at~er , \ 1f t to 'make sure that the wa t e r we drink isdrink . It IS 1mportan
CLEA." A~D SAFE .
Ways of making wa te r safe :
1. Bo i ling . .
. h l d b bo iled proper l y for at lea st f i.ve mmutes , ThisW~ter . ~ au e se ba cteria, v iruses and other materia ls in t he
"lIl kll~at~~ t hat is boiled may tas te • flat ' because .gas is
wat erd rin boiling . The bo i led wate r can be placed 1~ a largelo st .u g'h I'ch i s hal f f u ll and covered . The water WIll abser] ,
conta Iner w . '
a i r and l ose some of th I S f la t ta st e .
2. Add i ng Chemi cals
A cer ta i n amount of ch lorine can ~e add ed t o water to pU~ify it.
Thi s attacks mate r ials sus pended In t~e water t an(~ destr~j~ the..
The chlo r i ne must be adde d I n a cer taIn amoun . 00 mu~ IS no,
safe) and the wat er must be l e f t to s tand l or ~h1rty minutes
before drinking. Chlor i ne is not go od f or a dd i ng to POLLUTEDor
CLOUDY WATER .
Iodin e wh i ch we may us e as a medicine fo r cu ts c an be added to
water t o make i t clean and sa f e to dr ink . Two dr c;>p s c;> f iodine
t o one qua r t of wa ter is the co r r ec t amoun~ . l od i ne I S not ..
good fo r ' cloudy or muddy water or wat e: wh i c h h~ s a co l our , ere;
if i t is c lear. The water should be f i l t e r e d fir st (See J:"lCWI."
Four drops of iodine t o one quart can then be a dded , but It VI••
make the wa te r ta ste like medi c ine .
3 . Filters
~OTE: FI LTERS DO NOT MAKE WATER S.\FE TO DR INK. F I LTERS ~lUE TIE
WATER LOO K CLEA."ER ONLY .
Fil te rs clear water which i s muddy o r cloudy l ooking . Fil ters
take out largi particles which may be in t he water ~uc h as vo.
e~gs , cysts , eave s , smaIl living orga n isms a nd t he i r food. . " .~lsease - carrying bacteria and virus e s a re no t k~ I I : d by f ll '~ ;
mg , The wate r needs to be BOILED or c l o r i ne o r i od i ne adde
ma ke it safe t o drink .
Fi lters
Sand is a simp le fi lter fo r making water CLEAR .
D.
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'The layer is approximate ly 15 cmWashed cha rcoa l pieces . s .5.
thick . f washed gravel is p l ac ed on top t? keep the
4. A thin layde r 0 This layer is ab out 5- 1 0 cms . t h i ck ,
cha rcoal own.
. h to and fi ltered water d rawn through the
Water is poured In t wete/can be stored and used as ne eded. A
t ap at the bottom . . aor iodine shou ld b e added t o the water or
few drops of chlorIne . k '
it should be boiled , before dr l n lng .
The filter can be used ~or up t o 6 weeks befo r e i t becomes too
5. f 11 f collected ma terIa ls .
u 0 h layers of fil ter ing material - cha rcoa l , gr avel and
6. Remre ~ ~ead on the ground to dry in the sun . DUs ~ and wash
san. P d i ed film of ma terial collected by the f i l t er ,to remove r
7. Refill fi Iter.
The drum is particular ly good for us e in sc hoo ls , institutions and
h Ld See page 58 for a simi la r fi lter built above afor house 0 use .
rainwater tank.
SECTION TWO - SANITATION
' t everyone ha s a proper water supp lied toi le t built i n t o their~~u s e . ~lanr people have to bu ild t he ir own toil e t s i n the ir homes
or in the v i Ll ag e ,
Human waste carri e s di s e a s e whi ch c an be spread by human s , an i ma ls ,
fl ' es and through t he wat er a nd s o i l. Havi ng good toil et s or
I ~ri~e s call help con t rol the s pr e ad of disease . Dys en t r y , c ho l e ra ,
t
a ho id and worms c an b e avo i ded by hav ing go od latr.ine s . Goods~~itat i on al so mean s ha v i ng a good c l e a n water su pp ly , per sonal cl ean -
liness especiall y wa sh i ng hand s when e a t i ng or prepa ring fo od , and a
clean l iving a rea .
It i s no good for j ust one or two familie s t o have a good to ilet .
Smi t at i on invol ve s everybody because people spread disease a s well
as i t being spread by flies , s o i l , water e tc . So good sani ta tion mus t
cover the whole are a where people live a nd i t mus t involve the who le
communi t y . Often the beach o r bu sh i s u s e d inste ad of prope r t oi l ets
and t hi s means that pe op l e and an i ma l s u s i ng the s e a reas can p ick up
md spread di s e a s e. Fl ie s o f c ou rs e are gr e a t car riers of d isea s e and
are at t r ac ted to unc lean ar e a s .
From: An Int ernational Water Filter
by Prot . N.M. Merc hant , as
repr inted in ~pro~riate TecE.·
nology, Vol 3----y.<0 . ., lI uG,
London .
!Uking pro per t oi l et s
There are ba si call y tw o type s o f toile ts that can be ma de.
1. Pi t t oilet s. This is a hole i n t he gr ound covered with a proper l y
~llt tl oor , and wit h a s he l te r bui l t ov er i t .
I. la ter toilet s. The wa st e s pass t h r ou gh a p i pe int o a wa t er-t i ght
t ank where the y are b r oken down into liquid and gas . Water t oile ts
have no smell and can be bu ilt c lose r to t he house . Wa st e s will
not ent e r t he soil o r t he wat e r s up p ly because they a re channe l led
into a water t i gh t tank . The toilet doe s no t have t o be moved
ever y few yea rs onl y th e t a nk i s occasiona lly clea red of s ludg e
whic h is l e ft a t t he bottom. I n Ch i na , t he liquid a nd gas from
human an d ot he r was t e s a re u s ed ex t ens i v e ly for manur e and as an
energy source .
A wa te r sea l t o il e t · s lab can cover a p it toil et o r a pr ope r water
to tI et . Jhe wat er sea l slab i s a spec ia l moul d and shape which
seal s off the p i t trom t he open air a nd ke eps down smell s .
~ere t o bui ld a to i let
T~il e t s need t o be fa i rl y c lose t o the hou s e so that people wi l l use
t em . But they s hould no t be too cl ose to the hou s e un less it i s a
1roper water toil et. Care must be taken s o that seepage f rom a t oi l et
.oes not ente r the wat e r s upp ly and make it un s afe .
loil et s should not b e bu il t up f r om where wa ter is co llec ted . Wat er~~erg roUnd c an be c on tamina t e d If t o il et s ar e bui l t too c lose to theHea ~~h t ab l ~ . . It i s alwa ys a good id ea if po ssib l e t o get t he he lp of a
offICIal or extens ion office r on whe re t o buil t a t oilet .
Pu t toil t d .
the t ' l e s Ownhlll from the water s ou rce or fa r t o one side . Ifeasto ~ oe i has to be built above t he wat er s u pp ly , make sure it is a t
eet away , or bett er s t i l l - 100 fee t away .
r u",
Oil drum filter .
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CAne ft:, ",,,Cc. Ji.. s +( ()r1'~"
From : Med i c al Superin t enden t , Man gu z i ~Iissi on Hospital ,
Maput a, Mo zamb i que. Rep rinte d in ~p~ropriate Technology
f o r He alth newslett er , WHO, J une , yg 9.
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A ver y simple pi t l a t r ine .
1. ~ Simple Pit Latrine s
A y!!'r1. s imple pit to ilet :
~me kind of toil et i s .be~ter t~an n? t o i l et ~nd the danger of
spreadi ng d i s ea s e . Th I S I S a p i t t o i I e t a nd I S o f the v e r y s i mp l es t
type to buil d . I t will l a st a r e a s ona bl e l ength o f t i me and a
wman can bu il d i t if t here is no he l p avai l a b le to bu i ld a more
last i ng t oil et.
I. A hole ab out 1 met re d e e p and I met re wi de is du g i n the s a nd
or soil .
Z. The s ide s o f the hole a re l ined wi t h wil d bana na leave s o r
pl a it ed palm l e a v e s o r pl a ited c a ne or bamboo . S trong s t1c ks
or bamboo a r e pu s hed-rnto the s a nd or s o i l a r ound t he ho le , t o
give i t s uppo r t . Smal l c ane o r v i nes can be t i e d a round the
st i cks t o hold t hem in place .
3. Two piec e s o f wood a re p laced ove r the ho le for squa t ti ng .
~ . The sand o r so i l us ed t o d i g out the hole i s kep t a t t he s ide o f
the hole. Each time t he t oil et i s used , a ha nd ful o f s and i s
thrown ove r the p ile t o ke ep away f l i e s . THIS I S IMPORTANT .
Fl ies on human wa ste s c a n spread diseas e .
5. The toil et can las t from 4 - 6 mon th s . A woman c an buil d the
toile t e as ily he rse lf .
At the end of si x mon t hs , cove r the hole and plan t a f r u i t tre e
on i t fo r the f amily .
6. Othe r i mproveme nt s t ha t can be made - a cover f or the to ilet
of pla it ed pa l m l e a v e s o r a pi e c e o f t i n o r board.
o r concre te
t he to i Ie t , This
damp dr insects
top f or air an'
wi II not atine;
A wate~ seal toile t wi th loOOden shel t er
door WIth a 1 t h ' '
. a c , roof W~ th space for
aI r to enter w. lk'
, a I ng stones l eadi ng upto door .
All toilets should hav~ a concret e water s e a l s l a b
o en hole slab which WI ll co ve r t he whol e fl oor o f
.p . to keep clean and wdl not be spod t byIS easIer , . h
t s Toilets should al s o have open mg s at t e~~a~: a~d a cover over t he sea t or hole so tha t i t
fl ies .
The toilet should be buil t up on a mound fo r good d rainage and so
that the ground around t he t o il ~t does no t become s oggy . The
mound can be lined with s tones If you do no t have c o nc r e t e . Stones
leading up to the t oil e t fo r people t o wal k on when the ground is
wet will also keep the to ilet c lean .
BUILDING A TOILET
. . the latr ine ha s t o be moved e ve ry 8-15 years to
For p~ t t OIlet s, spot It i s be tter t o build a toilet that will
be bUl ldt onh at ncewn be e~s ilw moved . Th i s wil l s ave ex t r a worklast an t a a ,
later .
A.
Adapted f r om: VITA Village Technology
Handbook .
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Store toilet paper ~n c~ns
where rats can't get at them.
"
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Illustrations: Mother Earth Ne ws .
\
Adapted from: Cloudburst, Sea t tle ,
Wa shlngton, 197 3 .
VITA Vj ll a ge Technologv
Handbook.
Compl e t ed pit toilet wi.th
shel ter and sea t .
.. A Venti l a ted Pit Toilet
Thi s ~s a. de e p pit latrine wi th a s i mp l e sys tem fo r ven tilation(I e~ t l ng in a i r to the toile t which reduce s smell s ). Pit t oilets~~ r well exc ept they often have a problem wi th fl ies which carr y/~ea s e . Fl ies a nd odors a re two probl ems o f pi t t o il e t s. Thi s
oliet deal s wi th both t hese problems i n a ve ry s imp le way .
~e Bl a i r Ven tilated Privy (Toi l e t)
It uses a i r t o ventilate the toilet properly and an a i r p i pe ca r riesa. ay th
e smel l. It does not need water to operate .
~:en t i l a ti on (or air ) pipe reaches into the pit . through the
andc r et ehfloo: slab. The pipe is placed outside the toilet shelterins i ~ea\es h i gh above the roof. The pipe on the outside is hot and
and e t e p i pe is .c o o l. The diffe rence of temperature causes air
the ~~~~s to be drawn up i nto t he pipe , a nd expelled high up over
the walls and the
c ove r to keep the
t he p i t from time to t i me .ill
in the pit o nce a week will
betwe en t he top of
for vent i l at i on.
the pit, or j us t a
~Aen Co ......"CO"
+\-.c.. c,.:>r-<.rei-c.. "in, -si II
Frames for pouring the concrete .
Placing ring sill or floor slab
and top slab .
... tween 4-15 years, depending on the
't toilet can last veA proper pl. , ' t
number of people us mg 1 • A 3 foot s qua re pi t is a normal
1. The pit iS,round ~~ ~~u~~e3 feet wide a nd 10 f~e t deep.
size. Or it can , 'th concrete, s t ones o r b r i ck , or bamboo
Line the whole Pit Wl covered with a l a ye r , of cemen t . Thi s
pos ts and w~ven ~ane,falling in. The t o p 2 f eet a t l east shoUld
stops the ~ldes rom to make a solid base and s he l t e r .
be lined wlth ce~~~ttoilet. The base prevents hookwo rm from
2. Make a base f~r t surface wate r , and keep s ra t s fr om burro,.
escaping and ~eps ~~e base shoul d be at least 4 inches or .in~ into th,: Pk1t. Th base is built on a mound of ear t h which6 mche s th i.ck , e ' d
preve nt s flooding and keeps lt r y.
To make the base :
, d f arne that is 4' 4" X 4 ' 4" (with a height of
i ) Bui l d a woo en r d f th t is 3 ' X 3 ' a nd ha s the4 -6 inches. ) Build a secon rame ~ . d t h
same height. Place the second fr~me ln
t
S
h
l e e firs t frame on
a iece of board. Pour concrete. rnt o e ~pace be t ween the fraoes.!Th~ concrete should be strong, Wlth v ery 11tt l e wa te r . Leave it
to se t f or 24 hours .
This is the outside slab or the floor sl ab . ,
i i ) Build a frame for a second slab . Make the outsl~e f rame
3' 8" x 3' 8" . Make the inside f rame wha teve r s i z e yo u would
like f or the toilet hole . Put the f rames together on a wooden
f orm and fill with concrete . Leave f or 24 hours . Pl ace t he
floo r s'l ab over the pit, then the second slab on top .
3 . To ma ke the shelter : Make a hous e ou t of bu sh mabteria l s 0hr t
fl
'mber
to fit the floor slab. Do not l e a ve any s pac e etween t e oor
and t he wall .
Leave a space between 4"-6"
r oo f to a l l ow air to enter
Build a sea t and cover for
fl ies out.
Using the toi let:
Ashes from the fi re or stove added to
keep the smell down . Ke r osene pour ed
stop mos qui t oes breeding there.
A Pit Toilet2.
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vent
p Ipe
.... screen
SCI UN
.--VEN f --
PIPE
1S0",1l'I
The pipe draws up a ir and gases a s de sc r ib e~ above .
Fl i es are attract ed to "the <;>dors f r om the p i pe and avoid
goi ng in the actual t01 l et 1 ts~lf .
Fl ie s that do go ins i de t he t 01let a r e a t t r ac ted to the
gr ea t es t area of ~i g~t whe n t hey fl y ou t ag~i n . The t oilet
is built so that i t 1S dark i ns i de t . T~e f lles . go up the pipe
and are trapped by the screen an d d i e 10 t he p i pe .
NOTE: Th~ pipe has to be large" enough t o "l.e t e nough light
int o the pit t o attract the f l1es on t he i r way out. A 150 nun
p ipe seemed to be the be st choi ce in the co u n t ry where t he
to ilet was tested .
1.
2.
3.
" " t d black which holds in the heat, a nd is placed
The p1pe hiS pa~nl e
t
shelter wHere i t r ec e i v e s the most amount of
outside t e t 01 e "" h d 1 "k 0 d' "" 0 of the prpe 1S s ape 1 e a cne an 1S fated
s':!nl1ght . The t Pf"bregl as s fly screen. Fli e s drawn up the pipe
w1th a copper or 1
are caught in the trap.
How it works:
.- 0°".. cur rents
-; co lla r
..-
..-
P, t
...
fi le s
'"Cross sectional diagram h . .
mo vtmtn ts. S o wing ill' ctlrrt nts and fl)'
Diagrams of Blair Ven tila ted pi t Privy .
Dt:grrull 01Privy.
.i
I
--I' --1" <,
'" 0'
/ ..... '"I I~
,/
~ YENT
o
\ HOLE
\
"-<,
1. A concrete slab is placed over the r e i nfo rced c onc r e t e pit
as for other pit toilets . .
2. Two openings are made in the slab - one ou ts i de the wall for
tIie pipe , one inside for the squa t ting ho le . The s t r uc t ure
of the shelter mus t be dark i ns ide t o encou rage f1 ies up the
pipe , so i t is made in spiral fo rm as shown be 1ow.
Structure of the toilet
From: "A Ventilat ed Pi t Pr i vy"
by Peter R. Morgan, 1n
AP£roEriate Te chnol ogy ,
Vo . No .3 , 1979.
J:; +~13 ~1::1iii.=t=:::=-
t=::J c:!!!I i~" ,;" .~" " .;".;..;9.3S=;;dlL:..:: . • • : -.". "•• I
SpecifICDtions 01concretel1ab
SP1i ra1 structure of the s he1 t er showing
P acement of t halven e and squatting bole .
The structure can be made f .
plastered with cement or ba~~m bu ck s ~ using corrugated i ron
cement . 00 an d woven cane p I as tered wi th
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4. Water Toilets
How a wate r to i le t wor ks : ,
' I t uses water to flush a way wastes I n t o a sealed pi t
A w~~~~ . tO~h: wastes and liquid are broken down in t he tank . The
0 : id 0 into the soil and t he waste s are left at t he bottom .l}i~~ ~o~e time the pit can be cleared and the was tes used as
fertil iser.
Water toilets should not be made, in a:eas that are easily flooded
or where there are wells and sprIngs In use .
The site is chosen near the household . ' The s oa ka ge pit has to
1. have an opening which is ea~y to empty . Care ha s , to be taken
that liquid from the soak p i t does not seep down Into wells .
2. A hole is made for the soakage pi t nehxt to thdefPlace
h
whe r e the
hous ehold wants its toilet . Clear t e groun or t e t oilet
slab , make a hole fo r the wate r seal toilet basin, a nd dig a
drain for the pipe leading 'from the water seal to the soakage
pit .
3. The water seal basin can be bought from certa in suppl iers (such
as the Health Department in some countrie s ) or can be made frol
a moul d , using sand and cement .
4. The soakage pit is lined wi t h bricks or stone , wi th spaces in
be tween in some cases t o let the water e scape . The pipe is la id
between the soakage pit and t he wate r seal basin . Connect the
water seal bas in and t he pipe . Put some weak c eme n t a round the
water seal basin t o hold it i n place .
5., Place the toilet base around the water sea l ba sin and fill i n any
spaces with cement . Make a smoothe base . Foot rests for t he
feef ca n be made on e i t he r side of the basin.
6 . Make a cement cover for the soakage pi t , Pl a c e ove r pit and
cover with soil. The cover i s made wi th mortar (l part cement ,
4 pa r t s sand) at least 5 cms , thick, or make a 1 i d us i ng bamboo
and cement .
7. A hut can be built ove r the toilet pit a s n e ed ed .
8. The to i i e t i s r eady to be used . Too much wat er s hou l d not be
used ~o ~ lush down wa ste or the p it will become fl ooded. ~'he n
t he p i t IS ruu , leave it for 1- 2 mont h s t o ki ll bac teria , then
em\,ty . The was t e r emains can be us ed as a fe r tiliser . The
t o i l e t needs carefu l use and r egu l ar c leaning t o work well .
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For i nfor mat i on on ma k i n g a wa t er seal t o il e t basin :
SPC Community Education a nd Tr a i n ing Centre ,
Box 5082,
Raiwaqa , SUVA
Fi j i .
VITA Village Te c h no l ogy Handbook ,
3 706 Rhode Island Avenue ,
Mount Ra i nier ,
MARYLAND 20822
USA.
Adapted from:
"Vi ll age Sanit at ion Improvement
Scheme India" by S .Il . Watt"
in A~pfopriate Techno logy
Vol. No . 4 1976 .
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A cross section of a
wat er toilet showing
t oi l e t area , drainage pipe,
and soakage t ank.
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FURNITURE MAKING
"We thought it would be hard
but its not . "
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HCN do you [eel when the
work i s fi ni shed?
"We (eel proud "
I
~
..
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HOUSEHOLD HIPROVEMENTS
things can be ma de fo r the house using s c rap mate rial s that~anYI ft unus ed . S imp le c lea n i ng items incl ud ing soap can a lso be:~~e :t home and may s a v e buy i ng these things in the shop .
B' chapter cover s s i mp l e fu r n i t u re making for t he home using~:ing cases and boxes . and how to mak e soap and othe r i t erns whichp~ ht be us e f u I . In many cou n t Ti e s in the Pac i fi e , furni ture is no tI:~ded as people t radition~lly u s e s mats and s i t on the floo r .~owever if some of t he s e I tems are wanted , these are simple me t hods
of maki~g furn i tur e wh i c h may be u s eful for sto rage . These a re
present ed here mai n ly as a c os t -s a v i ng help , fo r "omen in u rban a reas
who may spend famil y income on furniture wh i c h is cos t ly .
~aking your own furn i tur e
Simple pa cking cas e -s like these can eas i ly
be us ed to make your own f urni t ur e .
f e ~ollowi ng sec tion on furni ture i s ba sed on instructi ons f oriurnlt u~ e making pr oduc e d by t he SPC Commun i t y Educ a t i on and Trainingt~~~ r : In ~abua , Suva , Fij i. As pa r t of their c ommunity education
I ,Inlng Course , women a re t aught ho" to us e t ools and make furn i tu rer~l nf old I?acking cases a nd wood en boxes and r e e d s from the bush .
1;\,0l101<lng picture s s how " omen at the course making fu rni ture .il~lng together in sma l l g r ou ps , the wome n made a food safe wi t h
'<i ihPr?Of door , a food s t o rage c u pboa r d wi t h " i re mesh , a wa rd r obe~th mirror , a pa c k ing case settee a nd a l ow tabl e or c ou c h cover ed
reeds . '
The women . .
and h ar~ f i r s t taught how t o u s e diff erent tool s and mat e r i.a l s
wO rk ~w t o f i n i s h their wor k . The n wi t h instructions , t hey l eft t o
n gro ups t o mak e the f u r n i t u re items s hown .
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Food Safe with Fly-Proof Door :(a)
A f ly- pr oof f ood safe .
Materials :
I large or two sma l l pack ing cases
~ pieces o f t i mber f or legs
~ sma l l pie ces of t imber fo r shelf supports
r eeds or ma son ite board f or shelves
wir e gau ze
nail s
sa ndpaper
How to make:
I . Sandpap er the box and 4 l eg p i ece s and shel f suppor t s .
2. Nail shelf suppor t s to the box . Cut s he l ves t o fi t on t op .
Make the s he l ve s removable - do not na il them down . Then t he
sa f e i s easy to c lean .
3. Nail the l egs to the box.
4. Make a fr ame f or t he door . Cove r t he door with the wire .
Put wooden s t r ips behind the door a l so . Hing e doo r t o box .
S. Use a fi rm s t ring and nail t o fa sten the door.
6. Pai nt the foo d s a f e .
~ !!!RNlTURE
Food Storage Safes1,
8 ~
Women at SPC workshop usi ng sa ws t o cut timber .
Woren can and should be taught ho w to
use t ools - a t schools I workshops , i n
t he village .
i'
I
I I
1II'I •L·
I;
I II ,
8 7
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l ength as t he 4 leg s .
out side .
eye or ca tch to the
The t able can be
-
s ize or 2 sma l l packing cas es
bamboo for legs
--
-
sandpa per
dr ive r
Shelf ana f o l d ing
table .
1. Th ~ s can be us ed as a cupboa rd to s t or e food or utensil s
whlle the t ab l e can be used fo r ea t i ng . Afte r the mea l it
can be f o l ded and a llows s pace f or ot he r act iviti es.
2. As a book sh e lf and s tudy t abl e fo r children to wo rk on and t o
s~ore their book s . When c losed t he table (or de sk) takes up
I i t t l a space .
"e'~.
I!lte r i a~:
-- 1 wooden box of co nvenient
5 long pi ece s of timbe r or
scraps of wood
1 pair o f hi nge s
nails , hook and eye ,
hammer , pl a ne, sc rew10015:
JIov to make:
I. Get a box of convenient s i ze .
2. Stand it upright a nd r emove one si de fo r the f ront . Sand -
paper the who l e box t horoughly .
3. Mark the sh elves i nsid e a conveni ent distance apar t . ( If
two small boxe s a r e us ed , whe r e t hey a re joined wi ll for m
a shelf . ) Nai l s he l f suppor t t o the box a t each of the se
mar ks . The she l f s uppor t can be made out of s t r i ps of wood
about ~" x ~ " cu t to the r equi red lengt h .
4. To make t he s he l f, fi rs t mak e a f rame and f i t if in t o the
cupboard . The f rame ca n be cove r ed wi th timber , or ca ne or
small spl i t ba mboo .
5. The shelves shou l d be r emovable f or cleani ng . Do not nail
them t o the suppor ts .
6. Ui ing t he exact measureme nt o f t he f r ont , make t he t abl e
us i ng t he cut out piece of the bi g box or na il flat pieces
of t i mber t oget he r.
7. Hinge the t abl e t o t he box a t the bo t tom .
8. Make fou r l egs fo r t he box . a t the l ength you want. At tach
the l egs to the box .
9. Measure a fl at piece of t imbe r t he same
Hinge it t o t he t op of the t able on the
10 . Attach a hook on t op of the box and the
matchi ng poi nt a t the top of the table .
hooked t o t he box when it is pu t awa y.
11 . Paint t he box and ta bl e ,
. S!le!!1f:...a!!n~d~FO~l~d::.:i~n:J:g,-,T.o:;a:..::b.o:;lc.;:..e
" --
Painti ng the wire
mes h r emovabl e
shelves for t he
c upboard .
A vegetable s torage cupboard
wi th wire r.resh fron t and sides.
be used and bamboo , r eeds , etc
This i s simila r t o t he food safe and can be made out of boxes . The
storage cupboard has a wire mesh door and wire mesh sides fo r ai r
t o circulat e . The shel ves are ma de out of wire mesh and can be
r emoved for easy c leani ng.
A fl y-pr oof f ood safe made out of
t i I:Jber .
(ii) A Vege table Sto ra ge Cupboard :
"
,
I
"
I
!I :I •
,;
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Step 3 - make legs and arm
rests .
Ie-eo;, an'" CUM r#s-f$'
I
" .
l
8. Appl y fin a l coa t .o f paint if you wish .
seep 4 - brac e at back and sides
':ep 2 - Hark diagona l 1 ines
• and cu t .
shelf and f olding t abl e .Diagram of
hoo~ --t=.::;:::::::::::::~---4
-bb\f.--+--
o .
I
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I
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Completed pa ck ing case lounge set tee
3. A packing case lounge set t ee
Materials :
I lar ge packing case (any size available )
sc rap mat er i a l s of wood for legs , a rm rest s , etc .
sandpaper
nai ls - Z" wire nail s
--
--
t he sides,
at the
box , t hen cut , using
and a r m r ests at eact
and l eave to dry .
- one at the back legs and t he other
make the legs stronger.
- two other rai ls shou l d be fixed at
(see next page)
Select a suitable box t he size of t he settee will be
from wha t ever si ze box is availab l e .
Mark di agona l lines at the ends of the
t he c: oss -saw. (as shown next page) .
Use pI ece s ' of fl at timber to make l egs
end.
Fix two braces
front legs , to
Adjust legs if necessary .
Sandpaper the box and l egs
Apply fi rst coa t of paint
u planecl aw hamme r , cross -cut sa w, t r y sq ua re , ruler , penc r r , .
make :
4 .
1.
Z.
3.
5.
6.
7 .
Tools :
How to
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3. Corne-r posts : Make hole s on eac h s i de of cor ne r pos t s
for the' top and bottom r a i l s . Jo i n a side of the play pen
to two co rne r posts . Fi t the t op and bo t tom r ail s i nto the
the hol e s in the corne r pos ts . Ti e t hem t ogether with
string, r ope or vine .
pc>s~
4. Tie the 4 s i des of the play
pen togethe r so tha t it
wil l look l ike t h i s :
Balboo play pen
' - y countr i e s famil ies build play pens of bamboo or wood f or
In ~anch i l dren . Babie s can be kept c l ean and sa f e and away fromth~HIs such as dogs and ch ickens . The pen can be move d to di ff -
anlmat par ts of the hou s e or yard while t he mot he r doe s her work.eren
!!£.w to make a pl a y pen :
Mater ia l s :
36 pieces of sma11 bamboo or wood for upright posts
for sides of t he pe n . The y shoul d be 20 inches long
and ~ inch r ound .
S pieces of bamboo or wood for bottom and top r a i l s
which will be 40 inche s long and 1 inch roun~
4 pieces of bamboo or wo od f or corners . They should
be 26 inche s l ong and 4 inch es wide .
- heavy t wi ne, coconu t fibr e rope , vines or othe r
t ying ma ter ia 1.
How to make :
1. Take two 40" pieces of bamboo f or r ai l s . Ilake even s paces
for 9 post s i n eac h rail . Make holes in the rails so t he
pos t s w111 f i t prepe r l y and not be loose .
l . Put the post s in the holes i n the bot tom rai l. Put on the
t op r a i l, join i ng i t t o all the posts . Thi s forms one side
of the play pen . Make t he 3 ot her sides the same way.
fop ro il
nai1B
This will
Completed baby's crib
' t ble size packing case . .Ge t a SU1 a s i de of t he pack rng case .Take out one l ong
be the open t op. . b f t h .d
t WO pieces of t rm er rom e Sl es andTake out at l ea st . d k h b
b Th1' S will l e t ai r rn an eep t e abyends of the ox.
cc;>o14' 1 to the box as shown in t he dr awing .F1X egs
Sandpaper the whole box. .
Apply fi rs t coa t of paint and l eav~ overn1ght to dry.
Appl y f i nal coat of pa int i f you w1sh .
3.
l.
2.
4.
5.
6 .
7.
A packing ~ase baby's crib
Material s :
1 su i t abl e size packing ca sef t i mber for l egs etc .sc rap pieces 0
sandpaper
na i l s - 2" wire nail s
How t o ma ke :
legs'__+-I
4 .
2 pieces of
t1lllber cut
out of th:"C::::::~~~~~~~t~;sides and
ends
I I
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OTH ER I DEAS FOR THE HOUSE
A small stool
or t able.
A low table
or bench .
Shel ves made ou t
of cane and timber .
------ - - - - - ----"'
by
for Rural
Women In Ban~l a esh
ElI zab eth 0 ' e I Iy .
Simple Technol o~ i e sFrom:
:
Preceding section onf ur ni t ure adapt ed from:
South Pacific Comm i s s i on Commun i t y Educat ion
and Training Centre , Not es,
Nabua , SUVA
Fij i ,
Drawings : South Pacifi c Commi s sion .
use a mat to keep t he ba by off the
a wood flOOh
r
orn shoul d be washab le . Keep it clean .fl oor of ~ e pe
SAVING SPACE IN THE HOUSE :
You can ma ke
grou nd. The
I f th e space in the house i s limited , make each wooden bed 0: cot
a l i t t le shor ter and a little lower than t he othe r ones , then In
th e daytim e , t hey can be placed under one ano ther , a s the pic t ure
shows .
I
I,
I,
ii,
I
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i) FAT OR OIL - eithe r a nimal or ' v e geta b l e . .Eg . coconut oil , peanu t
o il, pig fat . Dp no t u s e mineral oil - i e , o il u s ed
fo r cars , petroleum oil ) ,
BEEF FAT AND VEGETABLE OIL t~ g ether make t he best
soap. Cooking. f a t -o r old r an c i d' (ba d ) fa t can be
used , but f i r s t it mus t be WASHED by boiling in a
laC o~ water . S~im off the fa t ·ar oil and BOIL
AGAIN in fr e sh wate r . This wi l l r emove sal t and
t he material ~ wh i c h a~e g i v i ng the oil a bad sme l l .
iil LYE - This c an be bought as ,CAUSTI C SODA • . When i t is
dis solved in wate r i t is ca~~ed LYE. You can make
your own l ye f r om wood or p I an t a shes . (See below. )
LYE BURNS - If i t splashes on t he ski n , wa sh with
wat er a t onc e and wash with vinegar or lem on or orang e
j u ice . I f swallowed , g i ve the pe rs on as much lem on ,
orange j uice or v i ne ga r as they wi ll take . See a
do ctor .
- Rainwater i s be st .:ii) VATER
iO~KE SOAP:
Step 1
ewi ll st ar t from the b eginn ing , a s if none of t he above materials
ite available .
I, How t o make oi I from coconu t . (See pa'le 99 on how to make this .)
2, How.to make l y e f r om wood ashe s . (see below.)
If you have oi I a nd lye , move on to St ep 3 - how to make soap .
LYE FROM WOOD ASHES
I, Tbake a 44 ga llon d r um o r a ba r re l . Ma ke a large hol e in the
ottorn . Put i t on a bo ard standing on s tones or brick s .
Leave a s pace betwe en the s tones so that the l ye c an beCO ~ l e cted as it is l e ache d through the ho le . Pl a c e any con -
tainer - BUT NOT ALUMINIilll _ under t he hol e t o collec t the l ye .
2, Cov~r the bo t~ of the barrel with dry gras s or straw.
Spr Inkl e about 2 quarts of dry lime over this: (LIME can be;~de by burning coral and grinding it to a whIte powder.)
ill the barrel with ASHES .
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, ;l:lJ5EHOLD CLEANERS
IJUng your Own Soap
• - '5 made from fa ts a nd l ye. When s oa p i s mi xed wi t h water it~aPhsl and forms a l a ther. This l a ther wa she s ou t dirt .
:rot
an make soap a t home , f o r your own use . It is a good way oflo~ C fat s and oil s whi ch you migh t otherwise t hrow awa y . Soap
' Slng h' f h . . h h b .: ood to make at orne 1 t is I S c e aper t an uy i ng it in a~ g If good cheap soa p is s o l d , it may be che ape r to bu y i t .~:P ; f you want to m~ke your 0"'Il soal? or a re in a place which does
lot have soap , he r e I S how you make I t :
louwi ll need:
pho t o s : Vanessa GriffeIJ
Ti n scraper - tin
punched wi t h holesand
nailed t o a piece of
wood.
She l ves or bookcase,
us ing ol d t ins (painted)
an d boards for shelves.
Cane couch . Cane
covers seat and back .
II
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if yo u like for colour and perfume ( i f the
Po u r soa p into moulds o r sha pe i n t o ball s
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S<Jap made by women a t the South Pacific Commission
Training Centre , Suva .
mE ~ICE BATH SOAP
THE OL DER Til E SOAP, TilE BETTER IT LATH ERS .
at splash you rse 1 f wi t h lye and water because this BURNS .
Do. n until the l ye and wat er are well mixed . , Leave to cool so
Stir a re a b le t o touc h the container with your hand .that you
, Mel t the fat o r oil to a clear liqu id i n a con tainer you will
.' lake the soap in - not an alumi ni um one . Le t the fat cool
until ,it beg ins t o f e el s t i ff if your stir i t .
p r the l ye sol u ti cm in t o the fat i n a thin steady stream.
:. s~ur slowly and evenly a t the s ame time . I n about 10- 20 mins .th~ mixture wi I I become thick a s t he lye is mixed in t o the fat .
Ieep aside t o t h i cke n an d s t i r occasionall y.
I ~u the thic kene d soap i n t o c o nt a i ne r s - t he s e can be s t rong
. cardboard boxe s 1 in e d wi th damp ne ws pa p er o r c ~oth , or wax paper .
~t the lining l a p ove r the edges of the conta Ine rs to he l p you
renove t he soa p 1a t e r • .
Leave for 1 - 2 da ys , t hen lift f rom t he containe r . If the con -
tainer is 1ined, th i s wi II be easier . Cut t he s o ap into p ieces
and leave in a p l a c e whe re the ai r can r e a ch it bu t it is not
too windy or cold . The soa p wi 11 be ready fo r use in 10-14
days .
Thi s is good wa shing soa p .
:::i a little. Add dyes
' :£;me i s in oil on ly) .
-" an L .~- ng, eave t o a i r ,
i the same as s te ps 1 - 3 above . The n lea ve over nigh t in the contain-
c. Sext day , cut up t he .s oa p a nd pee 1 i t into shaving s or small
:~ p i e c e s . Add 7 p int s o f water . Mel t ove r a l ow heat and stir .
r2nthe soap is me lted , i nc rease the fi re and c on ti nue to boil
~:i1 it looks 1i ke syrup when poured from , a spoon .
Leme-
err $a. , )
cd1.cc.ti." tJe.<SeL
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HOW TO l·lAKE SOAP
Maki ng l ye from
wood ashes .
THE PRODUcnof,J 0; loVE
F~o,., woo!> Fl~£"5 ,
3 . Slowl y . add one bucket of co l d water . Can t i nue t o add water
every 3- 4 hou r s on the 1st. day, 3rd . day a nd 5 t h . day . The
lye will dr ip through into the con t ainer u nde rnea th . When t he
l ye i s strong enough, i t can be used to make so a p .
TO TEST THE LYE:
Use a wood en s poon , no t a l umi n i um, t o put a fr e sh egg or uncooked
raw pota toe in t o the l ye . ( Be very careful . The lye can burn your
hand s . ) I~ the : gg or potatoe fl oa ts , the l ye is r e a d y t o be used .
If not , wal t a b I t longer , add i ng mor e wat er t o t he a s he s .
Step 3
You will need :
lye - I can (7 oz . 2
, or - cups)fa t or a l l - 13 cups 3
co l d wa te r - 5 cu ps
(To ma ke 9 Ibs. of so ap) .
I . Place water i n a co t ' ,
le ss steel but N n alner of gl a s s or e name l , i ron or staln -
carefull y st ' ~T ALUMINIUM . Pour the l ye into the wate r ve ry
, lTnng at the same time . The wa t er will bubble .
II,
II:I '
iI'
Ii'
It I; I
I'
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To make Jelly Soap
ontainers used fo r making t he soap , and put the
Add water t 'f t h~ . c . in to the container . Bo il s Lowl y , scraping
cloth used or lnl~~ s of the pot and from the s poon used forof~ s~ap from th~i s~i~ f rom the pot into a co ntai ne r wi t h a wide
s t r r r i ng, Pour , hqt l' Thi s J' ell y soap can be used fo r genera lt op and cover tlg } .
cleaning .
From: "How to make soap" by
Dr Pauulu Kamarakafego ,
as printed in Yumi Kirapim ,
No . 6 , 1978.
People make o i l all the time from coconuts . The same method
is used her e ONLY THE OIL IS COOKED LONG ER , up to a point
when it turn s brown . This makes it better for cooki ng and
for use i n l am ps .
'iJTE:
ESSENTIAL IT-EMS
C kinn Oil from Coconut, I!ow to make 00 §
.' --
loUwi Jl need :
a grater
cooking pot
stirring sti ck or s poon
strainer
storage ves sel s - bottles, jars, c l ean tins with lids
Grate a number of co conuts to fi ll a fairly large pot .1.
2. Squeeze as much milk as pos sible out of the coconut .
Heat the mil k over a low fire, stirring all the time . The
). milk will go f rom white to light brown first . When the oil
changes colour from 1 i ght brown to brown TAKE IT OFF THE FIRE.
I, Cool the oil , . s t r a i nh i t
l
'
d
bsqueelze outdthe dresiduehl ef! in the
strainer. The oil s ou e c ear an gol en. Te a l l can
be used for cooki ng , a s a fuel for kerosene lamps, and for
making soap .
Sift it or shake
the ash in a tin .
ins tanc e, c leani ng
in pawpaw leaves
"How t o ma ke Soap" by
Dr . Pauulu Kamarakafe go, in
Yumi Kirapim , No .6 June, 1978.
"Make your own soap" . South
Pacific Commission Educat ion
and Tr aining Centre leafIet .
Adapted from :
1I'00d Ash: Get some dr y ash from the fire .
it up and down to get the fi~e pi ~c e s . Put
When cleaning zinc or galvanlsed l r on - for
pot s or buckets , use t he dry ash wrapped up
fo r scrubbing .
Sand: Sift or shake some san d t o r emove s tones and bits of
sneTl. Put the sand in a jar . Us e the sand wra pped in pa.~aw
leaves for cleaning iron, st eel , tin , ce ment floors, stone and
hard wood. It is al so good for c leani ng ga l va n ised buckets
and getting di rt out of bot t l es and jar s .
J.
Other Cleaner s
2.
3.
2.
3. Ground Eggshel l: Collect eggshells and dry them in the sun or
In the oven. Gr ind or pound t he she II s into powder . Sift and
store in a j ar . Use for cleaning t i n, ename l pots and plat es,
aluminium.
4. Stove Mi xtu r e: Get some ground cha rcoal or crush big pieces of
charcoal tnto dus t or powder . Mi x oil with the charcoa l unt i l
it is ~ reamy orasmoot~ pas te . Keep it i n a tin and use to
clean tron pots , and lron s toves .
Adapted f rom: SPC Commun i ty Educa tion
and Training Centre
No tes .
" 110. to make Salt
J. Use c l ean ocea n wat er. Do not us e wat er t aken from where
a r iver meets the ocean - the wa ter wi l l not be sa l ty
enough.
2. Cut bamboo in two, keep ing in the growt h rings .
3. Pour sa l t wat er i nto the bamboo and l et i t dry in the su n .
This t akes so me time. Bamboo pl aced in a hol e or trench
dug to 1 f oot deep , will stop wi nd blowing on the water .
4. Sal t will co l lec t around the s i des and at t he bottom of the
spl it bamboo.
5. Co lJ ec t and store in a con t a i ne r or tin . St ore i n a dry
place .
SOTE: Salt can al so he made in the so l ar dri er . (See pa ge 108 )
to be r oug h l y as t he y are
Us e loc a l material s or s c r a p
The sizu be t ween the two sec t i o ns have
seen in the pictu r e s o n the ne xt page .
laterial s where po s s ibl e .
Using the traps
11ace in t he sun whe r e flies a re mo s t l ike l y t o VISit . Us e bai t~ch as fish bo ne s , r ott i n g fr u i t , c h i c ke n or c ow ma nu re , ta ble~.raps . Repl a c e bai t e ve r y few days , s i nce o ld bai t wo n t t a ttract
::les. Remove the old bai t a nd pu t in ne w bai t , so fl i es won 't
..eed the re . The bai t ha s to be i nsi de i n t he mi ddle of th e trap
:: fli es may s till be ab le t o escape fr om t he t r a p .
Short l egs are mad e f or bo t h t r ap s s o that the y a re on l y 1- 2 inc he s
l\ove the gr ou nd . This i s impo rt an t to make the trap work .
I t : Th d
ese tra ps have been t r i e d i n a sma l l ·wa y so f a r ant~ey seem t o work we n . Al s o . i t is be tte r i f t h ~ wh?le
VI l lage use s t he traps - th i s wil l be more effec tIve Inkeep i ng
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, IMPS TO CONTROL FLIES
.' can s pr ead di s e a s e a nd a re a nu i s a nc e.rh~ S eed t o be .c on t r o l l e d i ns i de the houselhe~e~l as outs ide , to p reve n t ge r ms being~ s d to food e t c . Fo od s hou l d be covered
,prea - f b d
or kept i n a fl y- proo c u p o a r •
:ie' the traps wor k :
l!ere are t raps t o buil d wh i ch wi ll c on t r o l
'l ies. They work f r om the fac t tha t flies
;!v upwar ds aft er f e e di ng . The fly goe s t o-
;lrds t he ba it in the . tra p , ea ts , and then
ilk s upwards . I t f lI e s through a na rrow entrance and cannot find
l . ay out again . The f1 i es trapped al ready also a t t rac t o t he r
Hies to t he ba i t .
i:lly are made u s i n g wi r e o r p lastic mesh .
I, The all - s c r ee n t rap - a sc r e e n c y l inde r a nd a s c r een cone are
Dade . 'l he sc reen cy l i nd e r fi ts ove r the cone . The l i d of t he
trap should come of f e as i l y , to r emove the dead fl ies . The
trap is easy t o bu i I d bu t the wi r e me s h is expensive •
l , The wooden f r ame t rap - is much stronge r and u s e s less scr een .
The screen i s f i tt e d o ve r the s i d e s of a woode n box . An A-frame
screen co ne i s made a nd th e box f i t s ove r t his .
save soa p by dri l ling
dra in holes i n the
bottom o f hal f a
coconut shel l , hang
this soap dr ai ne r
by your sink .
This f ish s caler is easi ly
made by na i l ing bottl e t ops
to a wooden handl e .
1£ you have plants i n your school
or office , t he weekend o r hol i day
without water can kill them. Make
' wi cks' f rom t hin strips of c l o th ,
wrap around t he base of plant stems
& di p the other ends i nto a jar o f
wa t er . Water wi ll tra vel along the
strips 4nd keep pl an ts lOOist .
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THI NGS TO ~IAKE
A simpl e egg rack can be
made by burni ng or cu t t i ng
holes in a split l ength of
bamboo .
Reduce insect pest s i n your
garden by smearing a j ar wi th
hone y or syrup , punching a hole
i n t he lid and leavi ng next to
aff ec t ed pI ~,.
.'fake a f ood cover to
keep flies a....y by
attachin g pieces of
fly-wi r e or coconut
matting t o bush
cane fr ame.
D.
ii
"I
•
•
"ill: .
I :
WORKSHOP STORAGE JARS :
Nai l or screw the l ids f rom
gl as s j ar s t o the underside
of a shelf, and you have a
neat way of s toring you r
nails , screws and other small
oddments .
Adapted from : " Mec hani c a l Traps to
Control Flies " by
Phi l l ip Crooke r i n
Ala fu a Agr icul tura l
Bul l etIn , Vo l .S No . 2 ,
•1980 .
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Wooden frame trap
bait
_....--
A USEFUL BOOK ON SEWI NG ~IACHl NES
All -screen t rap
Bas i c Sewins Machine Repai r ,
South PacI fIC Appr oprI at e Techno l ogy Foundation ,
Box 6937 , Boroko , Papua Ne'" Guine a, 1979
This is a good book dea ling "'i th t he many d i ffe r en t th ings t ha t
can go "Tong wi th your machine and how t o fix it . It also t e lls
you how to l ook after your mach ine p rope rly . It has simpl e s t eps
t o fo l l ov and clear pictures to guid e yo u . Avai l ab l e .from t he
addres s above .
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fOOD
~ple Techn i que s of Food Preservation
Fruit and veget a b l e s as well as meat and fish
they will keep long e r and can be eaten late , ~tn be p:eserved so
regetables go to wa ste when they are i n sea~~n bany f'ru i t s and
be eaten a t that t i me . Food pre servation mea ecaus e ~o t all can
or maki ng change s t o it so i t will not go badns proCessIng the f ood
can be stored a nd ea t en when t hey are no longerso .qUIckly . The foodIn season .
Mandarins i n season . Not all
can be ea ten a t once .
Food prese rvat i on c an include c ooki ng fi rst and t hen s tor i ng - for
lXaJlP le making j ams and s yr ups ou t of fruit . Sugar and sometimes
.eon.ar e add ed, t he f r ui t i s cooked and stor ed in clean jars and
~~~t~lners . The f ru i t p re se r ved in th i s way can be stored in a
.. .ngerator or in a coo l dry p lace .
Crops which do not grow a l l the yea r around can be eaten when they:~ not avail abl e . Large ca t c he s of f i sh need not go to waste but
: . be. smoked and ea t en 1a t er . Thi s is very good in helping toj u;~ t a l n a good d i e t , so that people ea t t he foo ds that t hey need not
at one t i me bu t al l t he vea r a round .
;:oU?ht or fl ood ing can d estr~V food ga rdens . Stored food can help
..'.t lmes like thi s Khat follows a re a fe l, of t he simple ways in'"~Ch foo~ ~an be proc e s s e d and prese rved fo r us e later . There. are
. Yt radIt I ona l way s of prese rvi ng f ood . (IIDre on food preservat"on
V:ll appear i n a l ater manual on nutri tion and food prod uction.)
irese rved food can add va riety t o the diet . Some f oods can be made~t~ep l ac e buying the s ame f ood i n the store - for example pea~ut ' 1
or ber , which can be made f r om gr i nd ing cooked peanuts and addlnf 0 1
be Udtter . Thi s i s a good s our c e of pra t e in . Coconut 011 can afso
rna e fro k i k i n snap or even orlight' m coconu t s and u s ed for coo mg , ma 1 g
Ing l amps.
I'
made of coarse
where the air
a s chillies can be
and left to hang
hung to
dry
~
I _ .... )
! - ~ /...... - _ .....I - --\, --- ...- ~ ---,'"
beans a nd s eason i ng such
then t he p l ant pUl led up
peanut s can be put in a k
Hang t hem f sac or bag
f ree I y . rom a tree or somewhere
Sun Dr .
- Ylng Vege tables
DrY ing .the su In the s u n i s simp le a nd needs no s peci a l equipment. But
1 n need s to be s t r o ng and the air needs to be fairl y dry .
. Ca re fu l I1. La y wash and d ra in the vegetable s .
c/ vegetables on trays made from wire mesh or matting or plaited
ne or bamboo .
il Unshe 11 ed
material.
will move
dr i ed on t he plan t
ii) Vegetable s s uc h a s
dried on the plant
in an airy p lace .
iii) ~u shrooms or bea ns can be
t hr ead ed a nd hu ng. t o dry .
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SHIPLE PRESERVATION TECHNI QUES
I,
1. ~r Drying Vegetabl e s
I
I
A traditi ona l wa y of preserving bananas i n
the Cook I s l ands . The bananas are dried in
the sun then wrapped i n pandanus leaves and
hung in the air t o dry f urther .
The ~o llowing ar e some ways in whi ch di H e r ent f oods c an be preser, ec.
Smok i ng and drying. can be improved by building a smoke drier out of
drums. and a s o la r dr ier c an i mpro ve me t ho d s of drying using t he heat
from the su n .
1 06
Ways of p r e s e rving food
Drying food :
One of the simp le s t ways of pr e s e r v i n g f ood . used b y people a ll over
t he world . Food can be dr ied u s i n g the heat fr om t he sun .
Sa l t ing and Dr y i ng :
Sa l t add s to t he prese r va t i on . The food is th en d ried i n the Sun.
Smok ing :
Smoking cooks food and a lso preserves i t . Smoke can be used t o dry
fish and al so ' cure' i t or mak e i t l a st fo r some t i me i f it is stored
correctly . Fish can also be sal ted t o he lp prese rve it .
Air Drying : ·
Many vege tables can be dried if t he y are l e ft han ging in t he ai r ~~R
they will ncit ge t wet . The veget a b l e s c a n be c ove r e d wi t h ba gs or
c lo t h t o keep awa y dus t and in sect s .
."
) :J:J
5r~o"eJ~t:P ,
A compl e t ed solar drier
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Ho. to make a so la r d r i e r :
1. Cut 7 piec e s of bambo o , a l l t he s ame l en gt h 2. 5 metres or 8. 5 ft.
I! I ) ) )
: } ") L 1 ~t J
Ii j
-
1; ) ~ ; )
... ) ; j :J)
1 Cut 2 pieces o f bamboo 5 f t. Cu t groo ve big1.5 met res or a
enough t o hold a pi e c e o f bamboo , 10 CM or ~ in s . f r om each end
of t he two piece s as s ho wn .
!!Jteri a l s ne eded :
Bamboo
r ope
2 me t r e s o r 7 f eet of 3 metre s wid e black pl as t i c
6 met r e s o r 20 f eet o f c l e a r plas t ic 3 me t r es wlde
some bi g s tones
Co ve r ed at night or when
it rai ns .
Vege tables on tra ys
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Put a c ove r of c loth or ne tting a f ew inc he s above the
ve getabl es t o keep ou t ins ect s a nd dus t .
Tu r n the v e get ab l e s once a da y . , Kee p tr a ys we ll off the
Put t he trays und er she1t e r a t n 19ht o r cov e r wi th p1a stiground.
\I'h en the v ege tabl e s a r e d ry a nd hard , (u s ua lly a ft e r 3-4 ~ .
pac k th em cl os e t oge t he r in d r y i nsec t -p roo f con ta i ner s ora~s ),
, b Inp1as tlc ags .
To use : The vegetables can be cooke d 1 ike or d i na ry vegetables,
add ing water and s a l t .
/
3 .
4 .
5 .
From: FAD Rural Home Technique s s e r i es , Vol 5 , Se r i es 2'h Ie
Food Prese rva t ion , a s rep rin ted i n Appropriat e Tee no _
Vol .6 No .2 Vol .6 No .3 , 19 79 .
3 . Bui l d i ng a So la r Drier
~ s o l a r dr ~ e r u s e s the hea t of the s u n t o d r y food . The dr ier ,
rmpr ove s s i mp l e s un dry ing beca use th e way i t i s bu i lt inc r ease, tho
he a t and , keeps the a i r in side ve ry d ry .
The followi ng inst ruction s are on how to build a l arge so la r dri et .
I f you want to bui ld one a d iffe ren t s ize ,make the fr ame t he size yoU
';Iant and measu r e the p1 a st i c that wi 11 c over i t . It can be built
I n t he s ame way a s t he on e desc r ibed here .
~i6 s·,d.
I t ft or'" .for
~o.r
III
Laying black plastic on the shelf
Covering the frame wi t h c lear plastic
Step 5
Step6
Step 7
an;it over the t op •
the plas t ic .
Cut 6 metres or 20 feet of clear pla sti c . Pu t
do wn t he sides of t he frame . Fold the e n ds of
Tie a l l the pieces of bamboo t o gether t o ma ke a f rame . This is
wha t the fr ame s hou ld loo k l ike :
11 0
/
6 .
s. Cut 2 met res o r 7 f t. of t he b lac k p las t ic and s p r e ad i t over th; .s ~e l f. If t he b lack plas t ic i s t oo ha r d t o ge t , b l a cken th e s~e I
wi t h cha rcoa l a nd cove r with c lea r p la stic or u s e a bl ac k cl ot d
and cover with plasti c . A b lack s u r f a c e a b s o r b s heat better an
hold s the heat in .
4 . Take f ive p~ece s o f bamboo a ll 8 .5 f t. l ong . Spl i t th em i n ha lf
t o ge t 10 p i e c e s of s p l it banbo o , Li e th em f l a t t o make a she lf
as shown . Nai l t hem down at eac h end , o r u se vi ne s or sp l i t cane
t o . t i e th em do wn .
3 .
Nailing the clear plasti c to the frame .
Adapted from:
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!he drie r may be used for :
-DrYing vegetabl e s su~h a s kumal~ (kaukauj , taro , bea ns , corn
peanut s , peas. pumpk In, and f ru i t such as pineapples and ban~nas
It can also be u s ed t o dry f i s h after it has been salted . •
0 ng the drier :
I. Cut . the vege t ~ b l e s or fruit into thin slices after
t ak i ng the s k i n off . Pe anut s shoul d be. dried in their
shell s ,
2. Lay vegetables or f r u i t on trays .
3. TurI!' the vege t ab les or fruit once a day .
4. Dr y i ng u suall y t akes 3-4 days . Fruit is ready when it
i s d r y on t he ou ts i de and soft on the inside.
00. to us e drie d f r u i t and vegetables :
L Put the vegetables in water for a few hours t hen cook
wi t h s alt . Dr i ed fruit can be eaten st raight away or
soaked i n water f o r a few hours fi rst .
2. Dried f ood can be gr ound i nto .fl?urs and used - eg o bananas ,
peanu t s , kuma 1a (kaukau ) . Gr i nd i ng can be done with a
s tone - pu t d r ied food in a cloth or plast ic bag on a hard
sur f ace and gri nd .
Simp le g r i nde rs suc h as a mortar and pestle or s tones can
be used .
St~p 10
11 2
Step s
CUt t i n g a hole at each end of t he pl as t i c
Putt i ng stones around the base t o
keep it steady .
7 .
8 .
9 .
10 .
II.
h n NailPull the plas tic ac ro s s t he ends of the f rame as s ow . one side
t he pla s tic dow~ a t t he bo th ends a nd a lo ng the she l f of ~~~
of t he frame . nd
The o t he r side o f t he f r ame I S no t nail ed down all a rou •
Leave an op en i ng to pu t food i nside the d r ie r .
t he t op of each e~c ,Cut a hol e abou t 10 em. wi d e in the pl a s tic a t
as shown on t he next pa ge .
. pl ent y' of sun ,The d rie r shou ld be u s ed in a p la c e where t he r e I S
pa r t icu la rl y du ri ng the hott e s t pa r t of t he day .
. t ad"Put s t ones around the bas e of th e d ri e r t o ke ep It S e "
. Place in t heTo use: pu t food on a r a i s e d r a c k fo r d ry Ing .
drier . Close the flap s fo r th e do or .
~,.--
, 11 1 ~\
LwmJ\\lll
• ~ :t _ . ..~
Simple Technolog ies for
Rura l Komen in Bangl adesh
by E. O'Kell y.
UNICEF, Ba ngladesh, 1978.
Adapted f r om:
f i rebox
Oi l drun fi t t ed with
tra ys . Bottom i s
place for fi r ebox .
.; .. .. ' .
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S HOKE DRUMS FOR S.~OKING FISH
, . .
• •
O ' • • -' 0r.;:~i l
, , -
•
•. : . 0 " f'':'':'iL_-J
Top shows set
of bars for
ba/lgi ng fish .
pieceswho l e fi sh , smal~ sp~it £i~h , .large spli t fish(if ne ed ed ) . s r me I S a Li qu i d so l u t i on of : '
1 part sa lt t o 5 -6 part s water .
Sma ll
Bri ne
i )
ii )
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How t o Smo ke Fish
Use :
Smoking Fi sh
Smoking fish cooks t he fish and drys it . This is c a l led smoke-
drying . The f I sh can a lso be dried afterwards i n t he sun or air .
1 . Kash the fish . Leave t he fish in a brine solution i f
Th is will add taste to the fish . - you like .
Z. Hang f i s h from s t ic ks o r wire o r place them i n a tray i n the
smoke drum. Don 't p lace the fish too c lo s e toge t he r .
~ .
To us e Smoked Fish :
Soak the fi sh i~ cold w~ter overnight or for Z days . Ch~nge thean
wat e r sever al t i mes , SImmer the fish or piec e s of the f~sh for
hOl;lr t o so f t en it . Smoked fish can be cook ed and eaten I n soups,
USIng coco nu t etc .
Wa ys o f hanging fish fo r d rying .
3 . Li gh t a sma ll fire i n the fir e drum . Th i s will dry the surface
of the fis h . Make t he fir e bigge r t o cook the f i sh. Let t he fire
s tay thi s way f or abou t Z hour s . The n let the fi sh continue to
dry i n the sun . Cove r with l eave s o r nett i ng t o keep away fli es.
The fish s hou l d be comp l e t e ly dry in the e nd and feel l ike
r ou gh wood .
4 . ~ack the fi-sh in a i rt i ght c on t a iner s t o ke ep dry and keep out
Ins ects .
From : S imp le Technologies fo r Rural
Women i n Baneadesh by El 1Z a be t~
"O 'Kell y, UNI EF, Bang ladesh, 1915.
Illustrat i on : Cloudburs t , Seatt le
Fishdrying ina smokedrum.
From : Yumi Kirapim , Apri l, 1977.
r k covered with sacking.Framewo"ra~. ~ ~ , IoIOrk of iceless r efri gerator .
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COOLER TO KE EP FOOD COOLA
Make a wood en f'ra me sim~lar t o t he one shown in the '
1. but not l ar ger ~han 56 Inches h i gh or 12-14 inches w~~~ture
The shelv e s In s l d e s hou l d be removable If i t i s 'b'l
" , th ' d • poss 1 eput wi r e n e t t r ng on e Sl es and top.
z. Ge t a fl a t met a 1 tra y or box about 4, inches deep and a little
larger . t han the base, o ~ the frame . Stand the frame inside
t he t r a y . Place a s i mi l a r tray or a buc ket on the top of the
f rame .
; . Cove r the frame loosely with hessian or sacking c l ot h as shown
in the p i c t u re . Ha n g i t down to the bot t om tray - thi s is
\'e ry impo rtant .
l . On the top , put \'13 tel" in the upper tray or bucket . Pl ac e thi s
on top of the c oo l er a nd put the loose end s of the sack i ng
into the wate r. Always keep this tray f ull of water .
, . Put wate r i n the bo tt om tray also . Bot h top and bott om trays
should be ful l of water and the sacking should be in the water .
The fi r st time t he coo l e r is used , wet the sacki ng a ll ove r .
Stand the c oo l e r in a s hady place were there i s pl enty of a i r
to b low rou nd i t. The f ood inside will s tay muc h cooler tnan
t he tempe r atur e ou t s i de . This happen s as t hee i r keeps
dryi ng the s ac ki ng maki ng the temperatur e in side l ower .
~OTE : Thi s i s not a r efrige ra to r . It will not s top food fr om going
bad . It c a n on ly ke e p food co o le r than r oom t emperature .
a tin wi th holes
The flowing
in side
ri v e r.
co o 1 .
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Wa te r can be pl a c ed i n a j a r and pu t
i n it . Pl ace the tin in a s t ream o r
water will keep t he water in th e j a r
Wa te r p l ac e d i n a ja r i nside a l arger jar with water will
ke ep coo l .
Keeping Food Coo l
I~a t er :
1)
Kee p i ng food coo l docs not preserve i t "bu t i t does stop f ood f
spo i li ng t oo quickl y in the hea t. Cooked food kept this way m~~~
be ea ten the same day o r at l e a st the n ext day . , Uncooked food
espec ia lly me a t and f i s h ca nno t be ke pt f rom spo l i l n g . •
ii )
i i i ) Place wa t e r in a ja r i n a wider di sh or pot wi t h wat er, and
c ov e r with l e a ve s.
5 .
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SECOXD ICELESS COOLER
I . Ta ke a large dish which is wide enough fo r a small baSket to
go i nsi de .
2 . Pu t two bricks o r stones inside the di sh fo r t he baske t to
rest on .
•r
,
."
3 .
.1.
~Iake a 1 id fo r the bas ke t . se w a pi e c e of s a c k i ng around the
ri m o f the ba ske t a nd l et .i t hang l oo s e a t the bottom of t he
baske t .
Pu t t he food inside the bas ke t ~nd then pl a ce this in the di h
s t and i ng i t on the s tones o r bocks. "':'t a little water in. s ,
side t he dIsh , wet the s acb n~ and let It ~and down into the
dish . Do no t let t he ba sket It s elf s t a nd In the water . It
should be jus t above it , on the s tones .
If the sacki ng c lo th is i n the wat er at t he bo tt om of t he
dish , i t " i ll s tay wet a long time and will ke ep the food in
the baske t coo l .
IIOIJSINf,8 Vli!tAP _
5 E w E O TO
TO P 0;:-
8.45,,£ T
Adapted f rom : S i mp le Techno l ogi e s fo r R~ra~e~
Wome n in Ban~ ladesh by El IZ a
O'Ke ll y , oNI EF , Bang ladesh ,
1978.
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le have made houses for many years out of mater ' 1
bPeoPh t imber , bamboo, thatching . Hou s es that peoPlelah
S f rbom, the
us . f b t i t d h ' ave u i l trer t ime a re 0 t en es SUl e to t e envIronment or t h 1Ole Li I th P . f i h e pace
,here people rve , n ,e a c i ~c,' ouses should be built to take
' to accoun t the heat, wi.nd s , ralnfall , and also weather blln . r c 1 h i h d pro ems
ch as hurocanes 0 YC one s W lC amage houses' In a h '5U f h . h i . reas wereflooding occurs a t er ~avy ra l,! , t l S also needs to be remembered
nd houses should be bu i It on h i gh ground or built high above the
ground.
Ie. ma t er i a ~ s su c h a s corr,;,ga ted i :-o,! roofs, bought t imber, and
concret e bo ck s , a re r e p l acl '!g t r ad i t i nna j bu i l d i ng material s. This
15 not necessa rl ly a bad t h i ng , Peop le may feel more comfortable
in a house which does not l e a k, and whi ch does not have to be mend-
ed so o!ten because of weather da mage . Many people want houses
>Iich WIll l a st .rong e r • New mat e r i a l s cost money however and some
of the new hou s es pe o p l e hui l ei wi t h them are less comfortable than '
tbeir old hou se s , t hou gh t he new ones may last l onger . the new
houses wit h t in r oo f s may be hot, because t her e is nothing separa t -
ing t he ti n r oo f f r om th e i nside of the house. Heat from the sun
hit s t he t i n and make s the i nside of the house like an oven . That ch
pl aced ove r th e tin, o r p lai ted bamboo , or light board placed under
:hetin ma y hel p b r e a k thi s t r an s fe r jof heat. Trees built to shade
I house ma y a l s o ma ke i t c oo le r .
For good hous i ng o r s hc l t e r we need to con sider :
I. Di rec t hea t f r om t he s u n . The s un moves from East to West .
Planni ng' hou s e s t o fa c e " I<a y from this path - that is , facing
~or th t o Sou th - wi I I pro t e c t t he hou se from much of th is
glare f rom t he s un . .'
Z. Ai r movemen t , The mo vcmen t of a i r provides coolne ss and a l so
dryne ss . lVi th t he amoun t o f r ain in the Pacific tending t owards
heavy f o r mo s t pa r t o f the ye a r , the air is very humid (t hat is ,
it i s full o f a l ot o f moisture or dissol ved water dropl et s ) .
A good pa ssa ge of a i r through a hou s e will s to p it f :-om be ing
too damp, a nd p r o t ec t f u r n i t u r e . cl othes etc • . fr o~ mil dew or
fungus . I t i s a lso hea l t h i e r fo r people t o l ive In.
It is import an t t o ha ve' a i r flow i ng through a hous e . The ai r ~eed s
t~ be able t o ge t i n . move t h r ou gh the hous e, and move out aga m ,
Imdows shou l d be p l a c ed whe re they can take advantage of eXls t 1ng
'lnds and bree ze s ,
~ert a i n materia I s s t o r e hea t more than ot he rs . The ma tll rials cho.~1~
:~r the wall s and r oo f of a ho use can affect how co?l t he house ~~s
h
l
. at ni ght . Ma t e r i a l s which s to re a lot of hea t will r el ease t
eat at night whe n the ai r -c oo l s and wi ll heat the hous: . dFO:- t he
eX3llp i e . ' h . f th sun hits i t ur m gla' , a stone floor w.il l s tore eat 1 , e i t s lo wl)' coo ls.
t , The floo r will r elea s e thi s heat a t n i ght , as 1
i:n ~ : e ~ e , s tone , bri ck and s tee l s t or e a l ot of heat. reeds dono tS t~r ~tl Ona l ma te ria ls s uch as timber , th~t ch'hba~b~~~ ag a i n ~ t hea t .
much heat and a r e good f o r prot ecung teO
•~
1.
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KHAT IS THE BEST HOUSING?
The s tyle o fa house , wha t we make it ou t of a nd how we make it will
affec t how com fo r tab le we a re In t he hou s e .
Housing i s a lso a pa r t o f ou r cu ltu:e. and.thi s i s impor t ant t o
r emembe r . lI'e mus t be com f o r ta b l e l i v i ng I n ou r hous e and i t
mus t s ui t ou r fami ly needs , If ' f ami l y ' mea ns g r and f a t he r
g r andmo the r a nd some times vi si ti ng r e l at i o ns , we need hous~s
wi th a l ot o f r oom.
2 . Good hou s i ng mus t a lso t a ke int o accoun t what i s ou ts i de -
t he env i ro nme n t o r p lace whe r e t he hou s e wi II be bu d t
II'here do wind s come f rom , where wi I I t he s u n be •• . ? •
3 . Anot he r fac to r is cos t. l\e " ant good hou s e s bu t not eve ryone
ca n affo rd t he rna t e r i a I s t o bu i Id a ' good' hou se . Man y people
no ..' th i n k t ha t t o ha ve a good ho u s e , i t mus t on ly be bui l t of
mode r n mate r ia ls s uch a s co nc r e te br i ck , a nd have a tinned roof
and glass wi ndows . All th i s cos ts money . So me o f these materi als
a re l e s s su i t ed f o r ou r c l i ma t e a nd un l e s s we a r e ca r eful and
p lan our house , it cou l d tur n ou t t o be ho t and uncomf or t abl e a
l ot o f t he ti me .
Valu i ng ou r own Hou s ing
Man y pe op le t h i nk t ha t o n ly a c oncre te hou se i s go od and gpe nd a
l ot of mone y on o ne be cau s e t hi s wi 11 make them appea r wel l off in
~he villag e . Ot he r pe opl e t r y t o fo l i o" t h i s examp le a lso . But
a conc r e te hou se does no t mean t hat it i s t he bes t ho us i ng if i t
doe s not cove r t he poin ts I i s t cd above . The r e a r c wa ys in whic.h we
c an imp ro ve ou r traditi o na l ho u s i ng wh i le s t i l l u s i ng l oc al mate ri als,
t o ma ke a hou s e t hat wi I I sui t us a nd not c os t t oo much . We must
al s o va l ue our t ra di tiona l ho usi ng - a l o t o f s k i 11 a nd pl ann ing went
i n to bu i ldi ng t he house s and p lan n i ng t he vi l Lage and we c an st ill use
t he s e s k i l ls even in build i ngs u s i ng mode rn mate r i a l s .
Naval a , a traditional Fijian vil lage , wi t h
spaced l ayout , toilets built at t he edge
of t he vi l lage . Houses are built en t i rely
of thatch and bamboo , on a raised platform
of s t one s . Note the space between hous es .
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A traditionall y built Fijian bure - thatch roof , woven
bamboo wal l s , r aise d s t one base . The door i s of timber.
1.
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A Comparison of a Trad i tiona l F ij ian Bure 1o< nd a Hou,sing Estate House
, h' ch a hou se is b,uil t wi l l a f f ec t h --The plac e o r space I n WI t e house.
The bur e in a tradi tiona l v i l lage is p laced like this :
125
The houses are in a row and b lock each ot her from the b
They of t en face the s un at some time of the d reeze .
There are no tr e e s f or shade . ay and absorb heat .
There is a conc re te or tar sealed road in the mi ddl e whloch
reflect s the glare a nd is hot .
There is concre te a rou nd the house s which i s also hot .
•r
tradi ti ona l bure and E t r,s ate nouse are built
they are made of:
TRADITIONAL FIJIAN BURE
Differ ences i n how a
I. Tha t~h r o o f - doe s not abso rb he a t . St eep slope and overhan
provIdes shad e from the sun a nd she lter f rom t he r a in g
2. lI'alls - bamboo or r eeds - do no t absorb heat; allows ai r to
pass th rough .
3. Low wind ows and doors - br e e ze goe s in t o flo or l evel where
people sit , s l e ep etc .
1. Raised ba se o f stones - s t op s flo od ing during heavy rain and
keeps ground from bei ng mudd y .
5. Shady tre e s and c oo l grass around the house •
;d i n the mater ial s
!>:RE:
-
concrete pa..i. !:~
heat " gl'"
no allo~'~ce
~-- r.l~e for ::a~'::1
l;u1dsca;lin~
co co nu t t rees
~ hot bl "C:: tit
s eal ed road
3 • ~ , vale l aila i ('toilet )
p §OaC _ - Gte;>pi ng s tone.
~.~:-:\¥.-o~, :-.:--~bure ChO\4se)
, .. ' , 0 \
: : ': . : ': '.~ er~s rara
.. . , . . , . . .. . :
• , • 0 • 0 , ,i
, : " j
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The Es ta te House is placed like this :
The re i s an open space (g r a s s rara ) to l et th e breeze i n .
There a re some tre e s f o r shade .
Small bushes a re clea red to keep awa y pe s t s .
The g rass squa re is cool a nd does n o t a t t r a c t he at .
The toil et s a re placed down wi nd of t he vil lage .
Ther e are stones fo r walk i ng be t ween house s when it is muddy.
TRADITIONAL FI J I AN VILLAGE LAYOUT .
"ESTATE
HooSING"
LAyooT
,.
-
Pi d with cement .lct ure of ho use made of bamboo and timber plastere . . on
On . electrlclty .roof (front) i s s olar panel for generat l ng
the other side i s a ...·ater t ank .
;his is an exampl e o ~ ho w we. can us e kno" ledge and ski lls which we
llready have along WI th new I d ea s and t echn i ques, t o build something
:or oursel ves . Thi s i s USIn g o ur own r e sources pl us some new
terials to build a hous e whi ch
1 2 7
1. does not c os t t oo muc h
2. uses our own l a bo ur
3. is not t oo d i f fic u l t t o bu i ld
4. us e s ou r own r e s ourc e s eg o bu sh ma te ri a l s
5. can be bu i I t by people wo r k i ng t oge the r .
HOUSE MADE OF LOCAL .'lATERIALS AND NE.!>' fo'.A TERIALS
::use.
. ot all that i s trad.~ tional is use less and not all h .
"\e best . New ma t e ri a l s cos t mo ney and many peo 1 t at IS new
:5 b
l
l, concr e t e b r i c k s a nd t i mber , tin and glas s t oPbe ' lcdannot affordto u . . . ' UI a new house .) ' is a b r ief des c r i p t i o n o f a hou s e buil t out of b
;e °rial s (BAMBOO an d TI ~1BER) and some new mater i als (~~~N¥s~
I
teconc re te bri ck s ) . The s e ma ter i a l s are used t o build . LASTER
:ct 'h ' h will a I so he - an Improved;"Use ft rc
., CHEAP ER THAN A CONC RETE BRICK HOUSE
CAN BE ~IADE BY YOU RSELF OR YOUR FMlILY
USES BUSH ~lATE RI ALS AN D TRAD'ITI ONAL SK ILLS
;le house also . ha s a WATER TA~K fo r s t o r i ng wa ter . I t is al so
'ossibl e t o bud d th e ho u s e WI th a SOLAR PANEL (t his will cost
lit of money) wh i c h ge ne ra te e lec t r i c i f y ananea t water . The ho~s e
hIS space bet"'een the wall s t o absorb heat and allow ai r t o cool th e
BRE£ZE
CI i mat e Comfo r t and
She lte r f o r Sout h Paci iie
I sl a nd Pe ople : "1he IneTSlI
Env i ronMe nt " bl'
To ny Sa nsom , F. I.1.
Adapted from :
ESTATE HOUSE
T i n r oof and painted dark colou r ( u s ua l l y ) abso rb the sun to
t he i n s i d e . Small ov e r ha ng , so s u n ent e r s t he hou s e, r ain
en te rs I<ind ows .
Conc re te wal ls u nprot ect ed by r oo f . Ab s o r b heat .
Windows hi gh up . Bre eze doe s n ot r e a c h people .
Pa r t i t ions fo r r ooms i n sid e b l ock mov emen t of bree ze throughout
t he house .
High wi ndows l et in a l o t o f g l a re f rom b right s ky outs ide.
How ce r ta i n mater i al s s to re he at
h i h .' I I suit theIt i s important t o c hoose .ma t e r i a l s fo r a hou s e w IC "1 e heat
Cl ima te and env i r onmen t . Some mate ri a ls a s s ho wn above s t o ~ hot. '
and relea se t h i s he at at . n i gh t. Th is wi 11 make a house very . 1
t radi n Ol l .If c onc r e te and tin ar e u s ed to bui l d a hou se , we. ca~ use -les to
knOWledge about p lacing house~ and tradit i o nal bUI ld In , s tl '
al so bu i l d an appropriate hou se , u s i ng t he s e new mat erI al s .
Appropria te t echnology need no t l imit us . Bu t we mus~ ~se the~:
ma t e r i a j s i n t he be s t wa y fo r u s a nd t o s ui t ou r con~ I t Io.ns i be
do no t have t o bu i l d a comp le te ne w kind of hou s e. whi c h "alhouse
uncomfor tahle and no t sui t our c l ima te a r bUI ld a ne"
I<hich i s too expensive . '
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CONCRETE ESTATE HOUSE :
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Pla i ted bamboo sheets for walls and roof.
Tr ea t ed bush t imber frame and concrete f loor .
CONSTRUCT I ON OF BAMBOO AND CEMENT HOUSE
Dr . Pauulu Kamarakaf
Office of Village D ego
1 eVe·opmen t , Box 6937
Boroko , Papua New'G 'Ulnea .
Designed b y:
A HOUSE FOR EVERY FA}IILY
For fu rthe r det ai I s of co ns t ruc t i o n see manual A HOUS E FOR EVERY
FAmLy. Ava i l ab le f rom Office o f Vill age Dev e lopmen t, Box 6937,
Boro ko , Papua New Gui nea .
" Anyone if properly s upe r vised , can buil d a hous e . "
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Des c ri p t i on :
It is a low cost house .
The use of imported mate r ial s is kep t as low as possib le .
It can be built by se lf he l p - peop le wo rk i ng t oget her for t hemselves
Cons t r uc t i on :
~ad e ou t of timber, bamboo p las tered with cemen t .
Ceiling of woven mats .
Conc r e t e floo r .
Imported mate ria ls : ceme n t , t o il et basi n , s howe r hea d , taps .
1 . Frame of hou s e: wo ve n bamboo . Timbe r su ppor t s - t ea k, nangrova,
any ha r d wood . Treated fo r prese rva t io n wi t h l i me and divai (a
root o r vine used fo r poisoning fi s h) .
2 . Outer and inner wa 1I s : there a re t wo wa11s , each 1" thick with
a 12 " space in betwee n . Heat h i ts the ou te r wa l l an d i t absorbed
in the space , and doe s not h i t the in ne r wal l . The ins id e of the
house i s a lwa ys coo l .
3 . Roof: bamb oo pla st er ed with c eme n t .
4 . Fron t of house f ac e s prevai ling wind s at an gle o f 45 deg rees .
Facing the f ron t of the house on the ri gh t hand s i de i s a blank
wall ....hic h help s f o r m a d raugh t of ai r , whi ch fl ows through the
fr ont window s and ou t the ba ck wind ows .
Fron t - 3 windows ; Back - 3 wi ndows ; Ups ta i rs - 3 windows .
5 . Rainwater i s co l lec ted and s to red i n a ho use ho l d t ank. Wat er is
co llec t ed o ff the bac k roof whic h i s t he highe r r oof. Use of
gravity f e ed to t ake water to the kitche n and ba t hroom. Water
is collected from the fron t r oo f as well . The bamboo and ce ent
roof is coated wi t h 1 ime t o a id in pu ri fi c at ion of wate r . Tiny
f ish ca lled guppie s a re pu t i n the t ank t o ea t mosqui t o l arvae
and i nsect s
6 . Sa ni ta tion : wa st e s are disposed of i n sep t ic tank .
Wat er sea led t o il et i ns ide t he ho us e .
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Wall o f house being plastered .
Inside v i ew o f plas t er ed wall . Posts for
i nner wal l are i n pl ace also.
130
Plastering bamboo walls with cement .
Plaited bamboo wal l s in place .
At right ,
water tank .
13 3
Front vi ew o f house . Solar panel is
on the roof, at left .
Back view of house sho wi ng 6 windows.
t op , near ladder , is bamboo and cement
Hot wat er tank i s on t he r oo f .
.--
--
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Roof added,
Walls compl eted ,
' .
-
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This i s only an example ?f l oca l materia 1~ ~~d ne~ mater ia ls ,
used to build a house sUI t ab l e to t he PacIfIc envIr onment
I t i s pos sible to bu i l d oth~r houses in .th~s way, using '
di f f er ent designs and materIals . ~~at I S Impor t ant to know
i s t ha t one can buil d an improv ~d hou s e w~thout buying al l
the ma teria ls i n a s t ore , and wIthout havIng to rely on some·
one else to bu ild it .
For many peop le , t he need for better housing i s very urgent
Usua l l y , peop le a re l e ft to f i nd the ir own housing and even'
low cos t hou s ing schemes , as illustrated, may not always be
comf or t abl e or sui ted to people ' s need s . Everyone has the
ri ght to a good hous e, which does not leak and which provides
adequa t e she l ter f or him/ her , i n all kind s of weather. Most
people when seek i ng to improve their hous ing , often go to
great lengt hs to build a concrete and tinned roof house wh ich
ma y be ve r y costly and also not ve ry comfortable . If people
must cha nge the ir hou sing , and it i s not always necessary
use of local material s and skills may provide a be tter ho~se
which i s s t i l l su i ted to their environment and way of life .
What is needed i n the Paci fic i s the de sign of houses which
use l oc al material s and sk i l l s a s much a s pos sib le and which
peopl e can af f ord.
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Founda tl on , Box 693 7 , Bo r oko , PNG , 198 0 .
and Us e o f a To n a n Cha r coa l Kil n by S . Bu l ai and J.M.
epar t ment 0 ore s t ry , lJ 1 overnme n t .
A II f E f f ' f Vill ageouse or ve ry Fami l hby Dr . Pauu lu Kamarakafego , a lc e 0Developme nt , Box 6937 , oroko , PNG .
Sou t h Pacific Commission - Communi ty .Edu c a ti on a nd Tr a i n i ng Cent re ,
Nabua , Suva . Note s : on f urn iture mak i ng ; -s oa p making , . drum oven,
s moke l e s s s t ove , c ha rcoa l burner, water s ea l toil et basln.
